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OVER LAND AND SEA.

We are glad to learn that the Edinburgh P resby-
tei-y is Tepeating its arrangement of last year for an
interchange of puipits in the interests of foreign mis-
sions on the last two Sabbaths of this mnonth. From
the list before us it appears that special sermons on
Foreign Missions will in this way be preached in forty-
six churches witbin the Presbytery.

In connection with a Sabbath-schooi in Glasgow
there is a Band of Hope, which meets every week.
The other evening there was a competition in songs
and recitations amongst the ragged urchins. One
little girl recited, with feeling, « "Little jim,' for which
she was awarded a scarf. With anxîous, quivering
voice she asked the chairman of the meeting if she
could get a woollen cravat instead. The strange re-
quest was granted, when she ran at once to her littie
brother, who was in tht hall. and foided it round his
neck. Her proud smile, and the face of the little
fellow, beaming with gratitude, were worth seeing.
A second wtt lassie in the hall renounced ber prize for
the salce of obtaining a shirt for her littie brother.
The youngsters in the meeting appreciated fully tht
self-denial of the two girls, and cheered them lustiily.
Tlhe superintendent of that Sabbath-scbool thinks that
the incident is worth a year's labor amongst tht
children, and we agret with him.

Scotch papers have long obituaries f james Fair-
bairn, who recentiy died. Ht was one of tht most ener-
getic and entbu!àiaseic ef Christian workers in Glasgow.
He was superintendent »of tht undenominational mis-
sion ini tht Grassmarket, and twenty years ago liait
soived the problem of getting tht poorest and worst to
attend religiousservices. Ha was essentially tht slum
missionat-y of Glasgow, and went by the name of tht
Bishop of tht Grassmnarket. Tht scene in bis hall
there every Sunday evening was a sight whicb, once
seen, could never be forgotten. The habituai criminai
tht thief, the drunicard, camne to his mission, ar.d many
a ont of this ciass was lifted up into a better lite. His
influence was such that he could enter the lowest dens
,Without fears of assauit, and his appearance at a Street
brawl was tht signal for order and quiet.

There is at itast ont country in tht werid wbere it
costs nothing te dit. In some of tht cantons cf
Switzerland ail tht dead. rich as well as poor, are
buritd at tht public ex-pense, says an excbange.
Coffins and ail other necessary articles arm furnisbed on
application te certain undertakers deignated by tht
government. Everything connected with the inter-
ment is absolutely gratuiteus, including the grave and
the religiaus services. AUl classes avail themseives
freely of tht law.

In tht canton of Glarus, strangers as weil as citi-
zens are buried at tht expcnse of tht State. The

grave, too, must be kept in proper condition for a
termi of ten years. The cemetery is tht property of tht
community, and is placed under the cart of a supcrin-
tendent, who arranges for and conducts funerals, keeps
a register of the graves, which are numbered consec-
utiveiy, and sees that they are properly marked and
kept in order. The coffins are to be made of pine
wood and after a model prescrîbed by the authorities,
whe estabiish a uniform price for them. Tht graves
foilow each other in regular order, according to date
of burial, in uniform rows, and the dead are ail laid
side by side without distinction as to standing in lite
or rtiigious belief.%

A cemmittet from a certain church once wvent te a pro-
minent minister with the request that he wouid heip
them to secure a pastor. He surprised them witb tht
question at tht outset, for he knew the history of their
cburch, "What do you want aminister fnr?" When
the members of tht committet rccovered fromn their
embarrassment, they severally endeavored to answer
the foregoing question. This question is one whicli
churches on tht outlook for pastors would do weil to
consider. Before setting out in search of a paster a
churcb shouid determine wbether it wants a man who
will preach a straigbt and fearless Gospel, or a sort of
star performer who will Ilfill" the pews, or a man who
is se exquisitely social that ht will be in demand at ail
tht dinners and teas, or as a financiai expert who will
miake an inconie of $i,ooc yield a revenue Of $2,50o.

In this important transaction therc ought to be tht
utmost frankness. Thtn a minister who goes te a
church under tht innocent impression that tht people
want him to preach the Gospel will not *be rudely
sbockcd when, for instance, he discovers that they hadl
regarded him in the iight of a financiai investment.

«"My husband is at tht lodge," was the answcr of
the wife to, our inquiry for ber husband. Il ViIl he bc
at home to-morrowv evening?" we inquired. I can-
net tell, for he bas meetings nearly cvery evening of
the week," was her answer. 'l Secret orders and the
home life," was the captien for our theughts as we
walked away. Here is a man %vith a good wife and an
interesting famiiy, of whomn severai are boys. Ht is
under tht facination of the secret societies. Tht
meetings are attractive to himn as furnishhîig him com-
pany and somnething to think about. Net satislled with
one, he craves more. Ht gees eut from bis home,
fromn tht influence of bis wife, from the companionship
of bis children, from tht books on his table, f rom bis
highest duty, for tht company of men, of whom many
are without any religieus principles, and some are cf
immoral lives. Ht makes for bimseif but littie place in
the bearts of bis cbildren, he buiids but littie inio their
IvmS Tbey form other companionships. The boys
follow the example ef their father, and seck their enter-
taiement eistwhere than at homne. Tht home is net
what it shouid be; as years pass the defcct becomes
more marked, and alter awhiic the father finds that lie
bas but littit influence over bis sons; tinconsciously
thcy drift away from each 'otbcr. The father is at the
lodge. and tht b'ays arfe, he knows net wberc. Is it
right ?
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Bible in the Schools.

A \.'ERY interesting and timely article on Bible Study
in the Public Schools accupies the first place in the

last issue of the 'l<Canada Educational Mýonthily." It
is a bni but strikirig argument in which the facts are
iresbly brought out and the case presented in a strong,
clcar light. The wvriter shows by apt quotation how
much ,llustrious autiiors owe to the Bible for the*ir style
-authors as blacatiley, Ruskin, lan MlacLaren, Huxley
and Matthew Arnold. Then cornes a test the results
ai which ought to bepondcred. The fol lowvîng sentence
from the article explains tht test : IlThinking of these
things," the writer (of the article) wvas confrontcd by
this question. Do my pupils knowv as much or more
about heathen religions and other things that we do not
specially teach thcm, as they do about the Bible, whichi
wc do not specially teach them cither ? The following
papers were set as a mens of answcriig this question.
Ilre iollows four questions with their sub-divisions.
On subjects of gentral knowledge not specially taught
in the school and corresponding to thcm four questions
similarly stated on subjects from the Bible. Thc per-
centage won, for the secular paper averaged 74. 4, and
for the religious paper.42. 8, in a trial of one hundred
and ninceen pupils, a deplorable result undoubtedly.
But the analysis of the exan'.ination dctafled as it is in
the article shows the value of the test, and justifies the
remark that Il<ont rnight somectimes bc in a little doubt
as to whethcr these childrcn hiad been brotight up ini
Christian or heathen homes."

We hope to be able to aiord space in our next issue
for the article in extenso, but meantime those ai our
readers who reccivc the Il Educational MIonthly I will
rind tht article a rnost suggeslive ane, and as bas been
remarkcd at the auiset, a timely one in connection with
the question of religious teaching in tht public schools.
Written b> oa.l 'who lins practical kno.wltdge of tht
suject of icaching it has xhe sIamp, of feasibifily as
well as oi carncst con'6icticn, nnd the toughtîul arnong
the teaching profession %vill find niuch in it ta commend
it tu their carcluil consideration.

Advanced Studies.
There is arnng rnany woarthy mien to-day a vcr

praper desire for advanced studies; and that along
many different fincs. Some take up the Iligher Criti-
cisn-.; aibers are drawn to the Second Coming and its
rclaied doctrines ; others scck ta trcad the flo%,c.y paths
oi science ; athers devote tlicm.;elvts to historical re-
%catch; -, thers pursue the courses laid down by aur
colleges for the attainiment cif the dcgrec ai 13.D. or
D D. by examination. These are aIl laudable works.
not a syliable is ta bt uttcred against them. Rigbtly
cOnduzted they will bce a betit, and in many cases an

incalculable gain ta those wvho carr:, them t a asuccess-
fui issue.

Ministers like other men need a spur ta urge them
on. Some by nature seemi ta have that in their consti-
tution, but they are few. Most are the better of some
strong inducement ta draw themn out, and lead them on,
so that they may as Wordsworth sings, live witbîn the
light of high endeavors, and daily spread abroad their
being, armed wvith a power that cannot lai!.

To retain fresbness and vigor and even true warmnth
8f heart, new provinces of thought must be conqucred.
Tht aId manna corrupts. It nmust bc newly gathered
every day. Tht advancing tide of thought and feeling
-tht new points ai vitw that are taker.-tbe fresb cam-
binations ai philosophîcal ideas-the ncw wvorld that is
ever rising on the ruins ai tht aId, must bc kept in
touch with. To speak ta it so as ta influence it we
must know wvhere it is, and be at home in it. Rip Van
Winkle %vas a lone man, %vithout connections, alter his
long sleep. H-e wvas out ai his element in the new
world that had arisen about him. An abject of corn-
miseration rather than of reverence. Do wve not somne-
times corne across sorte ministerial Rip Van Witakle
living only in tht past and wholly void af sympathy
wvith tht prescrnt. One in whose mind the tact bas not
yet found a place that the world cannat stand still. It
must go forward. It miust Ilspin forever down the
ringing grooves ai change." But such an ontis arara
aris even in Canada. There is acommendable ambition
even wvbere salaries are law and families large ta keep
up %vitb the tîmes. To have the latest views af tht
leadiîîg scholars ai tht world. To master and prafess
departmcntsoaisacrcd learning. Often there sets in tht
backwoods or in the intervale among tht mounitains
tht loncly, thoughtiul, studious man, wvhose brain teems
wvitx idens and visions, wvhich, were they once set down
in order might kinie mnany minds ta higber activity,
and lcad mnany into a nobler life. These worthies have
been wvorking Iodes of preciou!. metal alone. They have
been carrying on advanced studies ini a region where
they are mucb needcd to-day. Tht snares ai religiaus
teachers, ta.day, lie in their bcing carried away from
their own hearts and tht heart of God. IlExlcrnalisn I
may fitly designate tht danger to whicb tbey are ex-
posed. Tht truc power of ont wvho has ta deal witb
the hearts ai men in Gods namie is, ta be found in an
intimat knowledge ai bis awn beart and of Gad's
heart, and therciore tItis field must not be left unex-
plored. If it be, the teacher wvill simply scrape the sur-
face wvith mistrable guess-wvork. And tht shallow-
ness ai this every bearer quickly ses tbrough, or at
least feels througli ; for many wvbo cannot formulate
their thought, feel it. \Ve rejoice in tht advancing
studies in thtology, history, science, criticism ; but we
put in a plea for advancedl studies in experimental
religion. Let the minister be alive ta the great facts
ai Christian expcrience. This %vill make bini strong
as a teacher. Ht wvîll speak home ta the inner mian
when be preaches. Ht wvill lead out tht soul into
frcsh and fair regions. He will, like Luther. talk as
tbougb he bad been inside a mari. lThat is an advan-
tage wvbicb places bim away in front of niuch other
learning. For after al], the man who knows the
btart's action is Iearncd in tht bighcst kind of learn-
ing a minister ai God's Word can bave. Wlîat gives
Dr. \N'hite af Fret Si. George's, Edinburgh, bis proud
and papular pre.emintncc as a spiritual teacher? 15 it
not bis thorough acquaintance with experimental
religion ? lits studies have been in the deep divines;
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in Sibbs, in Bunyan, in Rutherford, in Owen, in Laird,
andi others of kindreti spirit. And hie bias flot spent a
few weeks with them, he bias spent bis life wvitb then.
He bas ta a large extcnt mastereti tbem. Somnetbing
wbicb is s0 seidomn donc by stude-nts, unlcss tbey be
imbueti with tbe truc spirit of criticism. Dr. White*s
Lectures on IlBunyan's Characters," and "lRutherford
and some af bis corresponde nts, " andi "lBible Charac-
ters," and "The Hioly war," are, in this region of
study, in tbemselves quite a Iiberal educaticn.

To him who wouiti get deptb of spiritual know-
letige, we wvould beartily commenti Dr. Wbite's favorite
autbors and Dr. White's books as standing next ta
tbe Bible, and deserving a bigh place in every minis-
ters iibrary. Tbey will leati into Alpine beights of
spiritual knowledge those wbo catcb Dr. WVhite's
feeling, andi passess anytbing like a true sympatby
with hîm. They will explain mysteries, andi throw
ligbt on dark places, «ind make passages that the soul
bas bati simple and easy ta, be understood. The boiy
George Herbert in treating af tbe Parson's Library,
says, ««Tbe Country Parson's Library is a baly lufe."
"«The Parson baving studicti andi mastered ail bis
iusts and affections within, andi the wvbole army af
temptations without, bath ever 50 rnany sermons rendy
penneti as bie biath victories. And it fares in tbis as it
daoth in physic: He tbat bath been sick of a çonstimp-
tion and knows what recovered him, is a physician, so
far as he meets with tbe saine disease, andi temper;
andi cari much better and particuiarly do it, than he
that is generaiiy learned, and wvas neyer sick. Andi if
the saine persan bad been sick af aIl diseases, andi
were recovereti of ail, by tbings that bie knew, tbere
were no sucb physician as bie, bath for skiil andi tender-
cess. Just sa is it in divinîty, anti that not without
nianifest reason :for tbough the temptations may bc
diverse in divers Christians, yet the victory as alike in
ail, being by the self-sanie spirit."

When ane reatis George Herberts "TElPLE" bie
feels that bie bas been in the scbaol bie commends ta,
others : the school af the heart : the school of deep spiri-
tuai insight andi acquaintance with tbe motions af the
soul ; the scboai af teligious experiencc. That bas
matie bis quaint «'<Temple " and bis sweet "Priest ta
the Temple"I and bis '«lacula Prudentumi picccs ai
lite *rary art for the sessions ai sweet silent thaugbt,
when we commune with our own heart and are stili-
In tbis schoai the stu.lies give great fitness for teacb-
ing tbe truth effectively ta mien.

Assurance ai Faitb.
To bave the assurance af baving been saveti is the

privilege ai every Christian1 . It is the thenie of every
Cliristians most preciaus tbougt-tbe source of bis
deepest joys andi of many of bis mast anxious fears.
liow niay ane attain ta the assurance ai faith ? asks a
contemporary. Not by studying bis experience, for
that experience is imperfect anti ever varying. One
day the sufi niay sbine clearly, and the next ic niay be
cloudeti. Nat by taking as a standard the life ai any
an. We do learn valuable lessons irorn the lives ai

others, for in tbcmn wc sec tbe manifoldi grace of Goti;
but in selecting those after whomn we would pattern, we
are disposeti ta choase thase wvhose lives arc out of the
ordinary, Who in sorte feature are far above others. We/
shouid give breadth taaur study cf mcn, and ln the
average cf life fird strengtb. But always this, that
Christ and His word are above ail. We shouiti seek
ither Pauline norjohanbine experience, but the Christ

life. In that, faith riss suprerne aver afl. H-e met ail

questions with IlIt is written." Duty cornes ta us day
by day anti Christian experience is in the lineofa duty.
We shoulti acccpt the providence cf God, alad, even
if wlhen we review lufe we nlay doubt the correctness af
sanie ai the pracesses by which wc were led ta conclu-
sions, tbe fact that we have been led in a gooti way is
ta be accepteti as ai Goti, anti as the indication thiat lic
is thus tiirecting us in the wvay. Waiking in that wvay,
doing duty as it cornes ta -1s, fo1lowing the example ai
Christ, and resting aiways on lus word, we wifl corne
into the iight, and aur assurance wvili rest an the firin
faundation ai iaitb la Goti.

Au Apt Dea. A gooti church nienaber lias been aptly
Oription. describet in the foilowing ternis by tiac

Irish ?resbyterian: Hc bcii-ves in bis churca. lie
laves it. He gives lainseli ta it. Ile prays for it anti
spealcs kindly ai it. Hc does not put a sturrnbiing-block
in the wvay Oi bis brethiren anti avaitis those things whicli

gnieve or cause then ta offenti. lie is charitable ln lais
judganeats anti prornates peace. Ue icels it a duty ta
builti up bis own congregatian. 1le cheers lais brethrcn
anti bis pastar by regular attendance upan the public
service. He hielps the pastor, anti does not Icave hlmi
ta preacli ta enîpty pews 'with an aching lieart, or ta
carry on the prayer meetings alone. It is no sliglit
excuse that keeps laui froni the Lord's Supper. The
appointmcents of bis claurch andi the rnemory ai bis
Saviaur are sacreti ta lau. He docs not trille wvith
cither. He kecps bis covenant soierniy madie with lais
church wvhen lie entereti its icilowsiip. Goti blcsq aur
gooti members, aid and young, anti constantiy incrcase
their number! Let lîvely stoncs bc laid into the spiri.
tuai temple.

End of th \Vlaerevcr 111e is carricti on at laigla
HoUdays. pressure there rest anti change become

a neccssity. The pressure la this country is littit- cani-
pareti with some places. Stili, wc think we neeti ta
unbend, ta Cet ont oi barness for a season. That sea-
son for naost people is ending, anti tiais month schools
anti conigregations wl 1 return ta ticir normal activity.
Wbether the lioliday hias donc us gooti we cari tell by
the spirit anti temper 'with which wve resunie aur tasks.
\Ve ought ta corne back braceti, ela! tic, ready for the
effort ai lueé. if wc return jatict and ont ai sort-. it wvill
tiernonstrate that aur recreatian bias not recreateti aur
strcngth, aur rcst bias nat been a truc refresiment. Tlac
autunin campaign wvill naw commence. Ministers w-il
bave their plans anti programmes ai new endeavor.
Congregatians necd stirring up irona tue ta time;
variety is wvise ta, interest the yanng, anti the lethargy ai
the natural an requires ronsirag. Newv life iiiust bc
put inta the Sabbath.scboai anti prayer-niceting, a new
visitation ai ail the famulies, e-specially the carecss andi
ui lapseti, ëz new programme for the Young leoplc's
Societies, anti much cisc. Evcry tradc is cager anti
alivc, why rot the sacrcd profession oi tlae Gospel
ininistry? Other Christian denominatians nrc just flow

extrernely active, anti particularly attentive ta stray
Prcsbyterians. Loet their own siiepiierds look well ta
tiien, andi they wil ie ckept safe in tiacir own flId. Thuis
is a wvcli.-vorn thene. Yet sinaethilhg remains ta bc
donc, sanie greater zeal andi sharper ontiook 15 still
neceisary, or we shiaîl lie outstripped anti worsetcd.
Awake, (i 750n, Put On strcigtlh!

13lessed 15 flhe man wvho lias the gift ai making iriendq,
for it is ane of Goti's best giits. It involvcs many
things, but above ail the power of Coing out oi one's
self, and seeing anti appreciating wbatever is noble andi
loving in another an.
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The Preesbytrim, Revlew.
Chriat's Resurrection and Our Immortality.

tLEANIM<(;'4 Yiilb'i A Sr.bIMO lIIACIIEt) îYIty 119 ' 1>.- M bKr;ZIFI.
(>ItÀ.SUFVILLe

In the rcsurrection of Christ, wo find the crownlng ovidnnce ot
aur imniortalit>'. IL vas by His reourrection that Christ no coin-
pletely brouîght lit. and Immortality Lo light. Up tiii th&'.'Lime
the grave gava no answering volce te those vho aaked If Lhere vas
lits heyond. Ily rlalng tram the deuid andl ehowirg Ilimaeît an the.
other aide Ohrist rovealed that aur a matter of tact, thora in a lite
boyond the grava, that as auroly au thcro la lifo on this aide the
grava. no surely thora la lite on the othoraido.

Centuries betaro the days of our Lord, prophets ln lurael badl
cailld back to fle thoso who baid departad in death. Christ Hi,.
self baltoli during Ili% ministry rprued several tramn the dead.
Ail auch worcs of pow6r vrers imitations at our immcrtaliLy. They
woro net conclusive howercr. Thay were rather cases cf restora.
tion ta this flte than resu rrection te a lite tu came. The rstored
'wore aceu on this aida tho grave net an thzoather. Not se Christ
and His resua'rectioe. Ilis le a resurreotioi La the lte coins.
Those who saw Ilitn alter Ilis reaurrection saw anc alive beyond
tire river otfcicath. The intereourse which the desciplea held ith

M during tha forty days prccadirig the ascension vas inter.
course with oe living in tira lite ta came. Thay bail therefore as
etrceg evidece cf lite bcyond the grave au they liad et lite an this
aide. Tiiefari ot fle ià proat that thora i. lite haro, se the tact et
Clîriat's lite beyonti death in the preot of lita haroaftr.

ln the recrirde of the days before, Christ wa read that twa men
bail beeu trand1ated. into tha unsean witbeut having teatd death.
Eneeh walked witb Ccd and hae vas mot, for God teck him, and
Elijah was parteil frcm hià compaulen by a chariot et fire aud
herse. cf Oire. The miraculeus departure of these men vas strong
aridenco that thora ln an unieen 'wcrld into which Lhey vore intro.
duced. It vas ovidence encugb to allure cf immortality men net
prono ta il ubt. And yet iL was mot thoroughly conclusive. Two
ahi cina might bo raised. One in that, theso men wera net sleen
alter their departure and se thera vas net absolute certainty that
they continued te lire. The ather in that Lhey did not depart
througb death and ccnrecquently their lite in the future, doea flot
show that th 'y will continue ta lire vbo are eut dova by death.
The objectar miRbt aay if these mon hall falian in death au ethers
do they might nevcr aria.. None et tlîeae cbjes tienst holda against
theaovidencing power of Christ', resurrectien. Hae wa% seon al ter
Ili& departure. consequentiy it ln certain thai lie cantimurd te live
Mocrtover Ilis departure, vas tbrough death. Hie alter lite va*
proof that lie contined alter it liait pasaod Lbrcugb daath and th:
grave. A recent writer, havlng inmmcrtality in viav, says: IlThe
prcblem in probabiy insoluble or wiii bc until a * trave iler' return3
tram thatl undiscavere<i ceuritry.' 1Nov vbat this vriter demanda
in order to alrve the problsmn is what Chrlst's reaurrection acoref.
Mle did ratura tram that'undiacovered country' and vas sean

after Ili ratura. Or, vhat ie the cmen le was seen alive in that
,undiacovared country' ,naking iL as certain "s it eau bc made that

life continues te oxiat t.aore, thst in, that tb.trol 'sito beycnd the
grava.

It rnay b. objactod te ibis rcasoining that 'while the resorrectien
ci Christ rainals lite, in the future it de net provo that this lita
viii haeniloss. The ebjectlor may say that thraugh sem a occurence
tha surviving lite may be dastroyed in the distant heratter. Nov
iL muet bc admittcd that coming tram soe quartera ibis objecticn
might havre nme force. It Might have toea ferce coming tram
those who believa in what la calaod * eoadittcnal itnrnertality.' It
bat no terce whatcivar camieg tram these who deny aitogather the
doctrine ef a fature lite.

Thera are Lwc achoaof etLheugbt that doy in toto sncb a ]lia,
Thete are tha 'Matcrialisîlo and the l'antheistic; the Matarialiat
says that vhati t caiiod the seul of mau in only a fonction cf bis
organiem, irai bie tlîougbi in ciy a tunctien of bis braie. Fromn
tii it foliev re lît wbcn tbo orgaeism censes to &ct the
seul becomes non existent. that wbee tho braie refuses te
vcrk thoro ia ne longer any tbaught. Ie other varda accord.
ing 10 tbc NMaterlalist, lita colles to exiaL at doath. Tho
Panthieit balieras that at deatb the individus returnat to the ecran
o~f beieg vhence hc cama liko tho vater drap tsiling back loto tha
besom of the ou&. Consscquetly for the lPAnthica:, as veli as for
the Materialist. conscient porsenal being cessas imxnediatciy ait
daatb. IIbîh theeriste are b3 ' thair principies fered tu deny sn'y
litesj i tfture ne lrs than lmmortality. To eithar therofere,
It il a suflicient anaver ici ahni that for soe Lima at aoy rate, lite
outata in the futur. For If iL existe ai ail1 it May exiat tbraugb.
Out uternjîY for auY objectlien that the Panthais. or IMaterialiat

<ntmalca. Ncv tht. ia the am4v.r that the rosurrectin et Christ
-iroit. IL shows that thora is fle boyend death, ibat as a 'natter

f tct lite continues ai lasat fer cocos Lime beyond the grave.

Consequéntly iL shows, as fer ausany objection offéred by sither
31aterlalit or Panthaist in concernad, that IL viil alwaya coatloua.
Ettblisb the truth et Christ'& resuirrezotien, and ycu swecp tram
the field ail eppainants Le the Lruth of aur immerthllty wartby the
namoe. Yeu leave these vho bele leui 'condîitieai fmmcrtality.'9
Blut thos are a feeble folk and can b. mafely left to other
Seripture evidence.

To The Work.
Dr J. IL MILLIrt, D.I>.

WiLh the epenlog cf aneth - autumo tharb ahould b.e ln eyM
chureh the reconserratien cf tb. entiré znembership to active scv
vice. IL ia a "lliving sacrifice" Il ch Ged anks. IlSimpiy tu
Thy crama I dling" la very preclous Gospel, but iL se oniy hall the
GospeL If vs are savedl ourselves va bave aomethieg to do in
saving ethers. Thore la a commen priot vhich shows oea ding.
ing wlth cee hand te a crois, rlslog eut cf the vives, vhile th.
ether baud i. reached dowe, trylog Le reacue another drewnlng
oea. Thbe picture la a completer Gospel than the hymnlirle. One
reasen Jesus leuves Hie disciples in this venld alter they are
aavedl is that they meay ek the saivatien ef t lers.

Nowr this in juil as truc et aIl Chriat'a disciples as et azy. It in
a faisle lisa that only terne Chriatians îate to try tu aye, aiiera.
The Church vili neyer reaeh its foul pcaaihility et paver and ue-
foînea until every oe wha takes tbe bresd .xnd vina o(. i coin-
w union gof-a eut ta, carr ta ocher periaiog eculs tha bresd of
lite aud the vine et grame Thora in ccnverting pover enogb
iying idie and ccvered up lu the lires ef Lhe mernberahip of
Christian cburcha., if oly iL vere ail csiled into action and
anointed fcr service, tu bring thé vhoie werld iu a little whilé tao
the feet cf Christ.

Part cf this great reserve cf nnused power is in euch individuel
lite, W. lhave different faculties, povera, gift, capseities, and
therefaro différent duties and respensibulitisa. There in thé
orator, vboe eéloquence tbrills man's couls aud sways their wilis.
Thera in the poat, wheseo scng lives snd gces abroad sa an angel cf
biaasieg, singing age atter age Thera la the artist ehoae plcturea
live La, ba admlred thrcoghout centuries. Perbape thea" gifta are
beyond mont of us; but thora are iewlier apheres. 4"There l the
little voed-tbruah. that aits on thé 11mb cf a treis and ai -go bis
chacry noe, heur atter heur; and thora are mn asnd vornen vba
haire only a sieuder votk te do. but vboe work in just au impor-
tant te Lbe perfectionof thé wholé as the largeat ission that
oer g tted gamiue acbiaved."

Pulpite are met the only places et service that nced ta b. filed.
Oficers aioe do not maira an army ; vitheut the inea ln thé tanks
Jour battlas could b. fought, few victorias won Thé bumblest
soldier'a part la just as important luis place as that af tb. com-
mander. It la se le the cburch. Thé ona talent atay met alas a
brightly hefoe men as thé live talente, yet they are jusL au
essentiai ta tha perfection et Lb. mioistny et thé chureh.

Looki ai soe et the places, besides its puipit, that the average
cburcb vanta tu *avo filed. IL trantz Leaders vho wiii enter
vith hein saud iaoul loto Sabbuth-scbacs 4 erk, ehophording with
gautie cars the Iambe oft he flcck. IL rants visitons vho wilI go
al ter absent people and absent acblclar, invite sivangera e t b.
services, and carry the Gospel to tIcs. irho v'ili mot cerne vithin
the aanctuary. Il vanta angeis af zner.y te go t, bonnes ef sick-
vnir,, aorrav and distreas, and hein theré the gracious cemforts of
Cbrîat'a Gospel. It vant, a whole congregation, large an autali,
that wiii axh'ubit Lb. lova of Christ in th. sanctuary, ln tire kialy
ceurteuy that la sucb a res] mens cf grame It vanta a compazy,
ot yeong people willing to givo iL leait ana evening .very wack te,
the Lord's work. ut vauts scores of Andrews and Philipe, wbo.
baving feund Christ, theslves. hantent ta brisig tireir breLlers or
or neighbors to Hlm IL vanta an entira cengregation cf ievink,
sympaithizing people, vhe viii b. patient witI thé enning, vho wiii
ift up the talion, who wiii mccii tu reclaim tb. wandering, whoe.
week.ires shall b. illuminatedl pagea et brigbt Gospel, wbea.
wbole influence sihall b. pnritying, elerating, eniigbtening. it
wanta membera vho &alsl be lu thair place at aIl services, ready ter
taka hearty part lil Lb. th orship, and &ail ail thé yenk thLt
the church seeks tu do.

Besidéa ail these formai classes et service, tbère la an individual
ntinisîry, a aly and homyvjiexinistry, 'wbich =Ca)%a b.s
classified, but vbicl evony Christian ahcuid renden, wbich b. cia.
met but rendar union hé b.e untrue te the very spirit et is bîgh
calling. IlWomnan'a vork il neyer dona," $ay& thé thyms ;the
sima la truc ef the Christians vank. Sav. when hae *jeep@, bu l
ellvaja ou duty au cbnt's srant, vitb nmre mise-on which ha la
bound te render or b. taithlesa. Wbcrever b. goea, ha geesé as a
Christian and repiat# bis Master. TO ev.ry oas b matLe, oen
tost, oaaliy, hé bas an erra'd. iorne meaag fr= ontd, mane
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léesson of example, soma belptol influence. Even thote wbo are
too, aid and iufirmn or too siok ta go boyond their awn chambers, or
lcave th,,ir bedu, have still thoir mission te those wbo stand about
thern. They can exhibit patience in suffering. Thoy enu show
joyau. subun'aalon to God'@ wIli when that will briage pain.
They eu illustrate in suffering the graces of thé Opirit

Thon thé sick and the aged- the Il hut.îns"I--can performn a
mainistry af Intercession for those wlthout, the power ot which
nome can estimate. In their quiet telusion, near ta Goa, they
can plead continually for the active workers ;n the field, for thé
erles,, for the Lackeliding, for the témpted, for the unsaved.
No church cmn éver know thé value of thé littie oraiories in its
hoamcs, where holy bande are ever hald, up in intercession. Pastors
receivo heavenly aneinting through thesé chambérs af prayer.
Revivals coiné, called down by the saine energy of supplication.
Une Ly one lait cries tomn théir faces homeward because bande of
prayer ara thome held up ln tirelesa besétching.

Thus theré la not one mémber in any Christian church wvho
ay not do something te advance Christ'& work and lcs others.

And what one can do one ought ta, do. Thé failure ta do what we
can do and what il allotted ta, un in mlot only dialoyalty ta Christ
and malfeasance ln thé higbest af callinga ; iL in aie ruinons tu
one'& own soul. Thé penalty for net uaing oncle gifts la the lou of
thé gift. Thé fruitlesa branches are cut off and cai away.
Unused power sbrivela iota death.

Let thome bé aIl over thé land ani early areusing in thé churches
which &hall cail every member !ita thé fildc ta do somnething-
his own part-iu thé womk cf thé Lord. Wé are living in stirring
timés, and God expeets every Christian Le do hi. duty.

Swt.etening the Home.
If thora is any place on earth whére we aboulà bc uniformiy et

aur bent behavior, and make thé maximum o! aur acceptability
aur général average, that placé is home. Thère we flnd thé best
market for cor =ost completo stock af &Ill"the things thst make
for peare," and to ment thé demnand it saula, be aur moit tamneit
ondeavor tu keep a full in of that dlas cf gooda, and display and
serve thcmn ta thé Lest possible effect. Our homes are whére we
reaiiy live, and where wé cen Ieat afford ta impose, or ta b.
imposédl upon. We may reeort ta, aur philaéophy and maké the
Lest of bad Lergains in othér directions and departmeu ta. but for
home failure thora cen b. no compensation. It la thé warst
apecies afi hurt faiture.

Thore is littIé ta show for ail thé tail and atrugglé and sharp
competitian for thé warld's prizes, evén tbough large succees
should crown aur efforts, if they are not digéstéd and assimilated
ino home camnfarts and satisfaction. Home in aur refuge and
aryium after aur conflicts with thé opposing forces af the outaide
womld. Home is thé sweet, herber where we drap enchor af ter
stemming adverse ourrents ond éncounteritig thé baffling blasta to
which on lii.'s *eau w. are .exposed in &il their force. Sa, Ilwhat-
évér Lrawls disturb tbe street," or thé market, cr office, or ahop,
or whatévrem ny b. thé paint cf aur contact or conflict with aur
feliow.men, Ilthome abauld Le peace at home." Tmuly, "Thora is
ne place liks home."

But the "a weet home"I we sing of, and thé rel homes we livé
in, are sometimés quit. distinct In this as on semit cther lines,
thé sang standard in often ln avance o! actuel reaization, and
thé Ilne placé like home" sentiment in susceptible of soe very
variant prose translations. There in eppertunity for censiderablé
vractical difference, b.tween Iloty home," or "lhome only," as
thé standard cf e3timation. The différence is thé taaes in charac.
ter aud affect as Létweèn surreying an abject through a field
gas direcly ar inversely.

Thoa are soame people wbo put on théir Lest mannero, s Lhy
deoL tir Lest clothes when Lhey go visiting, but entirciy modity
their garb and Learing at home. Ilany who are very impresire
abroari are vcry oppressive at homne. Mr. fleacher uaed ta, say:
IlThat soe men hied about thé &ame cenceptié>u cf berné that a
certain domeatic animal bie of ite pen. XI la thé place ta tat and
aieep ana grunt in.,, IlGrunt"I-aye, '"tbere'a; thé rub." It 14
that which se often transforma the home inta a sert cf1 range for
Lattery practice, where each one feel4 privilegod te dischamgé
whatetrm stock af lll.humor may Le in stome.

Yaur bread may net Le geed, but cour looks are womaé, and
crnsty tonés and mannérs are more serions impedimenta ta homo
health and happinéas than undoné ar overdone méats or pastmy

If in thé family lifé, in thé assémbling of parents and children
around Lbth erth, and board, aIl wouid put thèmmelves under
boule ta keep the peace, thén thé peace wauld keep itself*
Home la an évolution whlch dependa. upou thé involutioni. Thé
divldend la ln proportion iýo the livusment. A1 Sod mnani people
feU naturaily and Ous5y into the habit of maklng a note of ey4my

littIe adverse condition and circumnatenco. They c.mphasize évery
copitrif.nips, and ns thème in ne teck cf suoli opportunity thora je a
constant huuei. like swarming guets, cf trilliiug annoy ancra ttymn)g
around. Thé simplu remcdy for thbs la in one word-Il Doii't.'
It la just as easy ta Lurn on thé fauct te uf kindîlica nuit good
humer as t.. hiics eut pétulance and irritability. Old Johàn Vestéy
used ta say IlThet hé iwould as acon swear as f ret anîd ivorty."
And wé boliévo hic moral cstiniaté of thé propertimiate ovila wvas
correct. Bl as la profenity, vuiger, cowarully and wlcked, it
dace net aecrmplishi thé hamm, it in 00ot an great a disturhing farcu
as thé constant aubjection ta thé fine werrying and frelfulneas in
which meny good paoplé induige, and which in auaswerable for thé
sin af muoh home discemifort.

The wicé man cald, that ho who ruleth hi. spirit i. greater than
hée who taeth a citv. Vecy many people cao ber grcat trials
wlth fortitude and résignation, andl yet are uneble ta masist thé
miner 2rovoctltons and petty arme) ancea whichi are an innunier-
able as thé sources f rom which they apring. 0f a&certain erninent,
théologien and teacher it was Wad, that ho weulcl have gone
grandly to stace or block, but could net enduré the buzzir g of a fly.

Thèse litIle ambuahed focs which epring upon us et uuawares
and capture us bleore wé know iL are perbape thé great disturb-
ing élament in aur houtos. Home, like hic, consista not in thé
abundence of thé possessions. It ii net se much thé objective
ettainiment as thé subjective conditions which décidé its ohemactcr,
and thé wey ta mako home sweét is ta hé sweét oursélves. The
Intidincer. ___________

Congregation Singing.
In erdér that thé service ef praise in % congregatioù may Le

géinéral and reverential, mud héamty and harmonieus, two qualifi-
cations aré needéd. One -s thé spirituel qualification ; the ather,
fer want of a botter ward, may Le caltedl thé physical. If Éather et
thés. b. wanting the singing will net Le what it aught te, hé.
Thongh on thé ather band, thome may hé goad veicés and caret nI
training and diligent praotiéing and due attention paid ta thé
halanoingof parts, audaîl thé technieelîties of musical science and
art, yet if thema Lé not thé spiritual qualification thé resuit will bé
wanting in that whicb la thé higbést élément cf &IL And on thé
echer hand, thongh thore may bc truc spiritual féeling-falth and
hope and gledoss and hlgh aapiratien-yet if ne thenght b. gitan
te thé requireméenta of mnusical expression, thé restas will fait, short
et thoit exeence which ougbt ta, be aimeit at.

bn other werds, for a truc and wu..ur service af praise thome
muet be soméething ta bé exprmad. and thé adéquate méana o ai -
pressing it. Thé beuîty of a fountein dépends net only on thé
abandanca and clearnéas ai thé water, Lut &iao ou thé skllfnl clon-
struction of thé arrangement by whioh thé watem in thrown uip loto
thé air. So, te achiéve exellence in coegegational singing, thora
mue, bo net mnly au innér spring ai joytnl etien and engér désire,
but &Ws a ifit channél threngh wbich thé muner spring masy fisue
forth.

Donhiloas the fermer of these is by far thé more important ; but
thé latter désérves more attention than it, receives.

Emaen boinge do net camé int thé world with thé musical
facnlty !ully developed. Nom do they acquire it se a matter cf
oursé s théy acquiré stature oracge. Ibis trué thbeara parions
se naturally giftéd that they en také part in thé congregational
psalmedy wlth eue and with gooli effect, withont mauoh train ing of
any kina. And on thé cethr band, thome are persans so naturally
défiaient that ne ameunt a! training whatovem would enablé thema
ta, sing. But thés. twa groupe are oomparatively very imai. Thé
gréat malority helang tu, the intérmédiate clas. Théy have the
naturel capacity for singiug wel]. but thie nattfral capacity romains
oomparativeiy usseea, perbapi evén musohiéveus, il il ho net
trained.

Thone are twa very uneatisaatory persona in meat congrégations
-the man who singe Lediy ana thé man whe dec. net eing at aIl,
ana in whooé attitude and expression may Le datected et timon
scmething liké a tactl pratéat egainet having ta misé and stand an
bis fet ta ne pumpase. Thé ane contribu tes ta thé congrcgational
praise Ihé jsrring élémsnt ai disoord. Thé other oontmibutes thé
damuping clament cf saléne. Thés. two uncatisfactery persoa
onght ta Lé got rid er; net indéed, Ly erpelllng tbem, but Ly
dmawing forth thé possibilitiés ai sang thst are dormant wlthin
theni, and no enabling them ta aing ocréctly and jayoaly..-
J. Il. M. in Irish Pesbyterian.

Ho whe la falS2 tal prescrit duty breaks a thrcad In the taout,
and will find thé flw mhcn hé may have forgotten its cause.

Iu thé long tunnel thé demicoc and thé glaom increase, but WCe
are ail thé timé goiug towards the light.

A wise and hely muté fer aur neiuhbom'a fnuite this: Te speak o!
t% en ta, Goa, ar.d forgot tbem hleram mon.

-- - -e .. * -
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Mission Work in Canada.
'Tuie *lforay uand JVairn E.îpress, iii a recent number,

gives tie following report of in address on Mission %Vork
iii Canada: -lit the South Street 13.1. Church, Elgin on
suniday lac, ani address on the Mission %Vork or tie Prcsby-
terian, Clitirch iii Canada was given hy Mr. Alexander Fraser,
'1'oronto. 'l'le address was aittentively listcned to and lcft
a favorable impression as to thc întcresting work of the
Chutrcli iii îîîectlng tie aits of tlle new settiemients on tic
Canadiian prarics. Rev. Mr. Adaîxi presided and coinductcd
the religiou% services, afier Wlîich lie briefly introduced MNr.
Fraser, A suinimary of lus address is as follows:

Tiierc is no faircr daughiter of Great liritaun than Canada,
and in 11o fairer nor more frtuitful field have the Citurchies ol
Scotlaîîd Iaborcd ahroad. lu was somcwhiat late in the day
whcni tic inissiouiary spirit was arouscd in Scotland, thc
awvakccuiig %%-lien it did cone, camie w~itl a vigor and enterprise
wliiclî has beca the niiarvel of Christendomi. Canada shared
liberally witlî India, Africa, and tic colonies gcm.rally.
Indced Canada got special attention, lier position was
ijeculuar. Site was not an ordiaary mission field. Site
attracted atttntion fron the moment of lier union to l3ritain.
sli was wrestcd front France in a manner which rcndercd
tie coîqîuest fainous iii the annials of British military history.
Iii the struggle fronti Louishourg westward, the Hlighland
regiments displaycd tlicir traditional bravery, and wlicn
Canada w~as won, rny of tic brave soldiers scttUed on the
baniks of the St. Lawrence, and the tide of immigration
front Scotland, îvhich lias continued to the precit day,
torthitlî hegan. WVith the thousands that came ilocking in
caine ministers of tlîe gospel, and iii tlîis respect tlîe
clîtrches au hiome were liberal. Tiiese niinisters; were mis-
sioinaries of tlîe Evaiîgel just as unucli as if they had followed
Duff to hindia, or Patoni to the Ncw lebrides. The people
werc scattercd over vast arcas of unbrokea ternitories where
tic click ùf tlîe axe tic sang of the birds, and thic noise of
the punling Stream were tie olily songs to distîîrb the soli-
tude of nature fron the froaticrs to the far back woods. In
the dense forest tlîc cabin liad to bc reared, tie clearing
made, tie place rcndcred habitable for matn. The soil was
ricli, tie yield abutidant, but the labor was enormous, and
but for tlie native energy of the pioncers, tie task would
have lîceiî unacconiplislied. It was amoag such mien and
aînid sucli circunistances tbat the nîlaiister ia the colonial
ficld Iaborcd, yea, and thrived. -l'lie Caniadian of to-day
looks back withi pride upon these mcan and ministers. The
pioncer was of a robusu and vvangelical type, fittcd pliysically
for tue long jotirneys, the severe weatlîer, the shclterlcss
roads lie hîad ta face ia rcaching the people, to whonî lie
oftcn had to act as doctor, lawycraad business mnri, as weIh as
in the capacity of spiritual ativiser. 'l'lie circumstanccs caîheti
for mien of courage andi such men answercd the cal.. l'he

.%ur"vial of the titcst - coulti not have becîî better tested
ulian on the plains of Ontario andi tlîe vallcys of Quebec,
a;îid that lit andi capable citizens eiinergcd front such stcra
conitiuons tlîe prccent geuicratuon andi thec great Doinion
of canada, prove. nie iisiiters stooti shoulder to sliouhder
with tlîc people, andt it ivas ilartellous hîow the nlecessities
atîti ule possibilities of Ille situaionwr rsei
both. 'l'le founidations of the CIhurchi and state of the
l)reseIfl day wcrc then laid, aîîd were laid well andti ruly.
'l'lie fan seciuîg and practical vicv of ministers andi people
was coiispicuious. 'l'lie Chiurch liati work at hianti to d&,
iliat was urgent, andi slîe diti it. '1'lic was no leisure
for hpli.tintig controvcrsies ; thle gosjel liad to be
pncaclicd to -:very family withia tic rcalm, andthedu outposts
hiat to bie aîansicd. lly andi by it bccaine clear tlîat there
%vas a w%Y.,te of enengy in thie varions divisions 'vhicli existed.
andi as practical people the divisions were nenioveti by a
uniton of tlîe several sectionls of tlie Pntesbyteri.iiî Clîurclî;
the saine lias tacn place also ii tlîe MelNitidust anti otlier
icligio.u% bodies. Thîcn it was Uic Home andi Forcign
Mibsion work took forai andi expandeti. It is twofolti-thc
tesa.ngelizauiosi of tlie Roman Catliolic l-relicli (.aîadiaa,
ainý tlîe work un tlîc fertile plains of -Nlaiiitoba andti Ui
great Nurtli-%est. Besides thîerc arc foneîgiî missions li
Farinvu, Chin,ia Central India, the New llch)rides, atîd
l'ale'uiîie. andi work aîîîoug tlie Jcws, Iniîdans, and Chiniese
iii Canada. Canida is pbre.c.iemnny tlîe landt of frcedom.
'lhere is nao let îor liinderaîice in tlue matuer of rcligtous
lcliefs or of creed. flic work aitnong tic Frenchi uherefore,
is conducteti wiscly, and inaffcnsively. Therc is no proscly-
lising, but thîcre arc carnest cfforts put forth to miake the
trutli knuwni as it is acceptd by the Protestant bodires, and

-%a'. Rêview.
tlieir has been vcry promising success. B3ut it is on the
great praries of tic WVest tlîat Uiec Clurcli lias found lier
great appanuuaity. The extemît of landi is enormous andi the
difficulties arc aîany. They diffen front tliose cincountcreti
by tie catiy aîissionanies ia Ontario. There arc îîo) path-
Iess tnackless forces t travel. Thîcre arc no clearings, no
liardslîips as experienceti by the woodnien of haIt ri century
ago. On tlîe contrary the virgili soil of boundlcss extetît is
rcady for tic settlcr's plougli, Uie rai!ways thiread ulîcir way
through tlîe landi, carrying with tlîcm conifonts of civilization
andi the conveniences of lite. Yet tue extent of tlie fieldi
aîîd tlîc sparseniess of tlk population, make it nccssary ta
have innuitienablc mission stations andi much lîousc to
house visitiuîg, requirniug an arîny of ministers and mission-
aries. As is natural. tlîe flrst comers iîîto a district setule
upon the best landis andi folhaw tiese long distances trom;
tlîe villages and towns. Thcy must be visiteti by tue mis-
sionary, andi they are visiteti iii their homes. Thlic Clurch,
bas nisen to the hcight of her oppartunity ; site appreciates
the gravîty of tlie work cntrustcd to lier. T1he carly
ministers brouglît with tlieni the evangelical spirit of the
Erskines, tic ]3rowzîs, of Chaîniers, Macdonald, andi Mac-
Clîcyne. Tbey sowcd the set well, andi to.day the Chîurcb
is Soundi in thcohogy, evangelical in tone, andi patruotic in
lier conception of national tiuty. If the State is to be built
upouî a good founidatiouî, she feels that it is necessary for
hcr to be with tic firsr setlcrs at tlîeir homes. She ha!s
hiat a great objecu lesson iii the stales of the union-the
Unaitedi Suites. There the ide of immigration rose too
higli rapitily. Tlîe Clîurch was flot able to overtake ber
work among tlie heterogenicous multitude wlîiclî sought
homes on the western plains, andi as a consequence, we
have the gambling lielîs of Colorado and California, the
miuîing districts of Oregon anti Arizona, %vliene mnihiood is
outrageti andi Got forgotteti. Witlî such exanîples Uhc
Caîîadian Churcli ias inîpresseti with a sease of ber duuy.
Her efforts wcre tnemendous. A Dr. Robertson arose, and
tianks ta tlîc libcrality of lier people, greatly assisteti by the
frientis au home in «IBonnie Scotlanti," there need be no
fanîily un tlie vast stretches of prairie front WVinriipeg ta the
Racky Mounitains without hieariîîg the preaching of tlie
word. And the result bas leen wonderful. There is no
more law abitiing, peaceful, itidustrious, andi thnifty people
on the face of uhe earth than tliose wlio have corne ta cut
out comfortable homes for theaisclves in our Western
Canada. lu lias beca auî obstacle ta immigration that youag
in andi somen woulti be cut off fron tlie home influence,
tic home religion witil its tender association and safeguartis.
1'lîis is no vain fear with respect ta many landis, but the
broati, enlightencd solicitude of the Canadian Church has
renioveti the cause of fear with respect ta, Canada. Tlîe
setulers, as bas beeri said, are clostly followeti by tie mes-
sca-sgers of life. The youth are surroundeti witlî Church
inifluence, anti tue carly imipressions are deepeneti andi
nurture in lahue new landi, aîîd :îo class of setulers is aow
miore wehcome than tue young Scotchmien aîîd Scotch-
wonîen. They by no means arc the only good immigrants.
Swcdcni, Dentnark, Gcnmauîy, and even Icelauît senti gooti
in andi ivonen, wlio niake aîost excellent citizens, but we
regard the Scotch as being synonyinus with iategnity,
fidelity and shrcwti business capacity, possessing tbe hîighçsu
t;ualities for gooti citizcîîshîip. Tlîey are mosu hearuihy
wclcomcti, anti tlîey gencrally succeeti well ia the landi of
their adoption. With such material tlie missionary fiais
lus work a coagenial one, the peop~e being respoasive andi
liberah accortiing ta ulîcir nicans. Thîis mission work is
mosu important, not only ia supplying the prescrnt waaus of
the people, but also in providiag for the future. As the
sced is sown now, so will the rcaping be ia aur future. Tue
civil anti religiaus ageacies are naw laying tbe foundationi
of a future great nation, and lu is ail important ubat correct
mioral anti rcligious pninciphes shoîîlt go bant in laanti with
isîiustriah aîîd commercial pragress. Sa fair thlîc is evcry
reason ta bc thaxnkfiîl for tlie impress of religiaus trutb given
ta thie country, for there is respect for authority anti
reverence !or Goti, and His Sabbath ta be observet hrough.
out the lanti, andti hene is every prospect of a great anti
tiseful future. Tlîc people la their habits andi characteris-
tics stand near ta their Scottish kintinct. They have much
in corr.nan with you ; andth de young mnan or waman
settling on the Canadian prairies wihh finti cangenial neigh-
bars and tolcrable conditions of hife.

At the close of thc address, Rev. Mn. Atiani canveyed
thc thanks of the audience toi the Speaker for his address,
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which, lie said, %vould bc lielpful to themn iii formning a
correct ettimate of the %vork donc in the intercsting
c.ountry to the west werc so suany of thecir kith and kn liad
found happy homes.__________

His Farewell Address.

Following wvas the farcwell address by Rev. Andrcw
Murray, which was crowded out of the report of bis
vibit to Toronto in last week's RaEvirw:

The theme was front Matt. xIV. 27. IlThe abiding
presence of Jlesus." Alter a fé%v words introducing
the address hie said

44 want you to claini anid believe that the un.
broken fellowship of Jesus cati bc with you every
moment of your ie. Tha wvalking of Peter on the
water to go to Jesus is a type of the Christian life and
1 want you to think.

1. 0f the prcsence of Christ r.s iost.-The disciples
loved Jesus and clung to Hm.-Buz the Mlaster %vent
up into a mouintain to pray, an;d sent theni across the
sea alone. Once before they hud beeri in a storrn but
Christ wvas wîrh them. How like this to the life of
mnany a belieVer 1 He gets into darkness for days-no
light-no Christ. The presence of Jesus lost is the
cause ofallour wretchedness and failure. Think again

2. Of the Presence of jesus Dreaded-Longing for
His presence, He came and wvas flot recognized. They
dreaded His appe.îrance. Howv often does the believer
dread the appearance-crying out for Christ-and cry.
ing out for fear when He came. Why ? because 1le
came in. an iinexpected wvay-God has been speaking
to you in somne sorrow or affliction-or He bas been
speaking to you about some sin and you feared.
That was Jesus you feared. It was ail a misconccp-
tion. It was Christ in lits love coming to cut away
your sin. Think again

3. 0f the presence of Christ reveal<-When Christ
heard their cry He spake the wvords of the text. 13 e
of good cheer. It is 1, Be flot afraid "-What glad.
ness ! There is Jesus. The whole abject of affliction
is to prepare us to ri-ccîve Christ, and so H-e says IlBe
not afraid." Listen 1 The son of God is longing to
reveal Himselfto you to.night. Is any heart loiiging?
Then He cornes. God longs to gîve Christ as much, as
tby heart longs to get Christ-You say ' Hotv cani 1
set, knowv Him.' I answer ' Hou' can 1 sec thc sun-
light?' It can reveal itsclf. Sa cati Christ. Pray, and
say ' Lord reveal thyseif to me to-night. Think again

4. The presence of Jesus Desired..-XVhat hiappened
-Peter heard the Lord and %vas contcnt-Yonder is
Jesus forty yards a.way. ' Lord if it be Thou, bid me
corne to Thee on the wvater.' Peter wvanted to be as
ticar Christ as possible as !ikc Christ as possible. He
sawv Christ wvalking on the wvater-H-e once heard
Christ say 1 Follow mne.' And so, he says He is able
to makcemewalk ivhere He wva1ks. liew~anted totvalk
like Christ and near Christ, and so He says Lord let
me corne to Thee. If 1 arn ta have the presence of
Christ 1 must wvalk as He wvalked. It wvas a super-
natural walk-Most people walk according ta circum-
stances. The wind and the wvaves wvere the circum-
stances around Jesus, and He wvalkcd over thcn-and
Peter walked over themn with Him. WVe must not
walk on a *Iower level than Christ, near Christ and
like Christ go together. The weakest believer can
have the presence of Christ, and fellovsbip with Christ
ail the day long. WValk like Him and you shall have
His presence. Think again

5. 0f tht presence of Christ TrusMed-Pcter stepped
out of jhe boat. How did hie dare to do i t? He sawv
and trueted Christ. Here wvas the turning point, here
was the crisis. Peter believed that superna-tural power
could work in him as it did in Christ. Hiere wve have
a symbol of the Christian lufe. Nothingso difficuit and
impossible without Christ, nothing so blcssed and sale
with Christ. You must have the LorOJcsus holdyour
hand every moment ai the day. Can that be? You
say 'I1 have so niuch to think about, so many people toi
meet' Why takce Him into covenant wvith you and H-e
will bc more real to yau than the men yau nicet in
business.

6. The presence of Christ Forgolen.-Peter got out
-walked-The presince of Christ supported him. But
hie took his eye off Christ and his mealk was at an end.

Peter ail drenclied and draovning cricd out ' Lord save
me, I perisît.' And you say 1 Yes, that's wvhat wvill corne
of your deeper lite, Christians. ' Well failure is flot in.
possible. But Peter alvays failed before Pentecost-
because the Holy Spirit %vas flot yet, and failure broughit
Peter nearer ta Christ. Note flic failtire came in the
walk of faith and then came glorious restoration and
lifting up. Think again in the last place

7i 0f the presence oiJcsusResfored-Christ strLtcIîed
out lis hand to save Peter. What a moment wlien
these hands clasped. 1 know flot if Peter let go until
lie reaclied the ship, but surely he %valked on the wvater,
and he walked like and near Christ. Possibiy Peter
had to sink to teachi hin that even his faith could flot
save him, but only the loving Christ.

THO(JGHTI9 B> THE WA4Y

Feor parent andI for chîlti, for wife or frienti,
Our first great mover, andi aur lit great endi,
la clic, andi by %vlataver came Wo cai

The rohinq tyriut, soit is aIl in ail. Churchill.

Sr.,.i-COMItN TON. -SCE-fcommondatiOn in liko an arraw that
lath too rnany tcatiiern.

Si~.r.o~cîT.Thehixhor a man stands in hi. owa cstimation
the lowcr ho siuka iii that, of hi. fricots.

To bo covetous of applaute in weakners, andi self.caocoit in the
ordiv-ry attendant af ignorance. 0

SEINi.TICUI. - A grcat matter is ta learn ta ratu outtelf.
%Yho would be frc bimal Dnat striko tho low.
The governinent 01 onelf in tha only trac frcedom, for the

inulividual.

SELv»E~ÀJ~-Tie secret Of ail 3UCCeas in. ta klîow haW ta tieny
yaursoll. if you once hoani ta geL the whiphaiid of yaursolf, that
is the boat etdicator, P>rovo ta mn that yau canti contraI yoarsehf.
and 1 l ay von arc ail cducatcd man; andt withaut this, ail ocher
education is goni for next ta nothing.

SEI..EDWATO~.-Thera in no mai), hawevcr sranty his faculties
lîowcvcr limiteti hi. a(ivanftages, who mnay not mako the mont andi
the boat of hiniseîf. Nor cao ha tell whît hie may attain t.0. lie
may carry on tbis firat g.eat work wiîother lie be iu privato or
pubtlic life, wlîctlir ho bc servant or master, whethcr lie live in
obscurity or publieity, wiîctier studying in tho hls! of learning or
plying hi%' daily titak in tho mantifactory. at tii. ioom, or the
anîithyv on thc onvil, or iii t.ho fiult i oliowing tho ploaRhi, wlietLer
no'l lowever ho may ba occuPictilie may il bch deo'laping,
f egulatiiig. coutrohling, pcrfectiiig tho littlc worlcl within hie own

SF.IF.yAMiSTi(i.-' s disagreablo ta a praigal ta kcep
an accaurit of hli expcnscs, as it is for a binner ta examine hia
conscience; the dc.pcr îhoy scarch, the warsc th,.y fluti thcmselve.

~EivEitE~T.- a n càn aafehy ro abrosti wha dcc. net
love tr, suoy lirn m; vo malt can safcly speak who dues nlot
willilnply hold bis tangue ; lia in cn ati aly govcrn that woulti
flot Ivillingiy becoine sUbject

S}:.v~ru., niui'.-Hipthîyscif and Goti will iicip thee.

SEîV.l~«,vyEDci~.GOdi.self -knowhcdge, blChrint-knowledge
ls brat.

Sv.i.v ioviý.-The motives af tho Iboat actions wilh flot bcar tea
strict anl inquiry. It ln aliowcd that tho cause af mont actions,
stanti or bad, niay bc resolved itt he lave cf oaracies; but the
sclf-loveof acornm men inclinîes thcm ta plcsc otlîcrs, an'l tlw self-
love of othoe in whally cmpioycd in pleasing others. This makeil
the great diutictiofi botwccn virtue andi vice.

lionor to him wl'. sclf.ctmpic:u if lanu,
Garves ta thr -.ravc anc pathway ail bis owa;
And. hîccding nouglit vliot mcon tlîink or sav,
Asks but bis soul if <loabtiul tof the way.

5~î~.itA2~E.Bcvery cautionis in coînmcnding yoiiracll ; fcr lic
who in continually entiertaining hi. comtpaniolîs witiî cammentia.
tions of hiiself, discovcra a % eXk unicrstandiîîg, antI in ever the
abject of contempi. andi ridicule ta moin of sense anti judrinent.

'3F..F- RXLIANM -Self !tialCO and self-doia iiwl tcach a man
ta, driuk out of lie own cisteri and cat hieaown sweet bread, andi ta

lean and labor trmtîy ta get hie own living. andi carefully ta save
anti oxpnd te ruod things camsnitted ta, his trust.

SS~Lv.îvL.-There arc fcw3 very fcw, that wii own thomicîves

in a mimiake.
SmsLuîsîxa-SeIfl.hncss in tho most patranized itiolatry lu the

'warld.

* *4**' -
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*FOR TUE SAÀBATH SC HOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LiissoN XII .- Rpvînv.-SEi»-r. 29.
(SIgdiu in Jfwisla lis.torî..)

GOLi>îtN Ti'LXT.-'" Tiiere biath flot faileti one word
o! ail Ilis gooti promise, whiclî He promiseti by the hanti
of Moses 1-is servant. "-i Kings viii. s6.

CENTR.I. TRU'rU.-Iîaitli's Journey.
AnA&i.ysis:

Foundat;on Laws.-Ex. xx. 1.17.
An Early Rebellion.-Ex. xxxii. 1-8, 30.35.
Inteniperance Punished.-Lev. x. i-n .
,rhe Canaan journey.-Nurn. X. 29-36. 135
1learing tlhe Spies Report.-Num. xiii. 17-20 23-
Sin of Discontent Punishied.-Nunî. xxi. 4-9.
Jordan Reachied.-Deut. vi. 3-15.
Over Jordan.-Josh. 111, 5.17.
Uplîcaval o! jcricho.-Josh. Vi. 8-20.
Rcwarding Caleb.-Josli. xiv. 5-14,
Neeti Refuges Chosen-Josx. xx. 1-9.
Enlisting with Got.-J oslî. xxiv. 14.25.
Years of Wantiering Over-Review.

TiiE.-Tlie time covereti by these lessons is sorne
sixty.four years, frarn B.C. 1490-14-26. They are
divideti into tlirec periotis:

i. The Wiltierness WVandering,,39 ycars.
2. The Canaan Conquest, 7 years.
3. Ileace anti Possession, 18 years.

Pî.AcEs.-Ta' a map anti trace out the itinerary.
Egypt-Slavery. Redi Sea-Deliverance. Sinai-Law
anti ldolatry. Kadesh Barnea-Base of operations for
38 years. Mount Hor-Death of Aaron. Arabah-
Vicry Serpents. Mount Pisgah-Death of Moses.
Jordan-M iraculouscrossing. jcricho--Faith'striumphi.
Ai-Dcfeat. Achan-Victory. Shechein-The cove-
riant matie with God.

CIIANRACTER STu»îjus. -Moses, Joshua, Caleb, lîumi-
lity andi courage, patriotism andi self-sacrifice, distrust
o! self but unfaltering faith in Goti.

LIFL, LESSONs.-Lesson I.-We must know God's
wvill ere ive can do it. Lt.sson JJ.-We are by nature
opposeti ta Goti, and prone t forget His mercies.
Lesson IJL.-Your body is the temple of the Holy Ghiost,
tlîerefore drink neither wine nor strorig drink.-Lesson
JJ'.-Association wvitlx God's people is a neccssary ele-
ment of spiritual growth. Lesson V.-Many gooti things
hegin with a minority; but the day of their majority will
surcly corne. Lesson VI.-Grumbling is sin. Faith
and obedience are righiteousness. Lesson VIJ.-When
converteti we enter Godes family andi shoulti be alreatiy
enjoying the beauties of the New Home. Lesson VIII.-

WVe necti but ta take tI"-ý step; Goti will open up the
way. Lesson IX.-Goti alone can give the keynote for
the shout of triumiph. Lesson X.-There is a sure
rcevard for faitlîful service. Lesson XL1- Goti lias pro-
videti a certain refuge for ail in Christ. .Lesson XII.-
Godi will make covenant with us if we wvill make cove-
nant witlî Hinm.

CHRIS T/AN ENDEA L'OR.
Thero la a wonderftl future batore thse Ecndevor raoyement.

On one Condition; tbat Us leadersand MoMb"_r&U rtmal
orrt toCked for tlto "fla aud reawing antL tbasiv$of thse Roly Obont.-Rov. Amdrew Xurray.

Progress.
First Day-Frox small beginnings-Mark iv. 26-32
Second Day-13y righteousness-Ps. 1xi 1 .
Thirti 1)y-3efore the Lord-i Sam. ii: 18-26.
Fourth Day-In knowledgc anti jutigment-Phil. i:

Fifîh Day-.With outward eviticnce-Prov. iv: 14.19
Sixth Day-1n favor wit'.. God andi man-Luke ii:

45-52.
PitAVER &NEETIrNG Toiic, SEi-T. 29.-«« PROGRESS 12%

TitE CînisrtIA\ Livu. 2 Pet. i: î-x .- ln a sne h
Christian is like a bicyclist ; lie mnust move onwvard or
fall. There is no sucli thing as standing still in the
Christian life. The whiole tcaching o! Goti's word is
that of Prc'gre¶s. WVe have 1,1<, but there-is the growth
even in that life, Jolin x : xo. We may know much

concerning God an~d His wili, but onward is still
ta be the watchworti, Col. i : za. Wc may be
loving in eur disposition and mnay manifest the samne
to aIl with, whom we corne in contact, but love is ta
grow, Phiil. i : 9. We may be men of faith, but faith
must grow, Luke xvii: 5; 2 Thes, i: 3. You may bie
slrong andi able ta rcsist many enemies, but you are
stili weak as ta what you might be, Ps. lxxxiv: 7: Isa.
Xl*: 29. 5toy ma y be yours, but compareti with what
might be, you are a sati-learted one, Isa. xxix: x9. As
a worke3, you may be the chie! one in the society, but
you arc a drone when set besitie the Bible standard of a
worker, 2 COr. ix : 8; 2 Cor. xv: 58. Ail these.gifts-
life, knowledge, love, faith, strength, joy, service, are
of Grace. But even tlîis the source o! aIl may bie yours
ta an increasing extent. Thiere may be progress in
grace, jas. iv:- 6 f.c. Not only is this progress a privi-
lege tabe enjoyed, it is acaim tabe met. Gotiexpects
you ta make progress. Woulti a parent be content
were there no growth in his chilti? Would a teacher
be satisfied were there no progress in knowletige by his
pupîlP Then will Goti the Father anti Teacher be
satisfied 'witlî anything Iess than progressa? Would
yon know some belps ta progress ? Let me mention
twa or three. (i) Prayer ; (2) Study af the Word of
God; (3) Giving out the Word ta others. But it is
equally important that you shoulti know the hintirances.
They are many, but wve shail content ourselves by refer-
ring ta Matt. xiii: 22, andi as a ciosing word of ativice,
ask you to reati Heb. xii: I, 2.-ALr. SANOIIANI in The
.Faitilful Wvitiess.

Brantford Next Week.
Thîe Seventh Provincial Convention of the Ontario

C. E. Union will be helci in the city ai Brantford on
Tuestiay, Wetinestiay anti Thurstiay of next week, Sept.
24-26. A large attentiance of tielegates is expected
from z!! - ver the Province, and preparations have been
matie for a season of much pleasure anti profit. The
first meeting wvill be on Tuestiay afternoon, af which the
chief features proposeti are a C. E. sang service, a Round
Table conference on Committe e work led by Rev. A. F.
McGregor, B.A., Waotistock, anti a Question Drawer
opeet by Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, B.D., Ph.D. The
evening will be tievoteti ta atidresses o! welcome, anti a
paper on IlThe Spirituality o! C. E. Work." Wetiues.
day .yill open with a sunrise prayer-meeting, anti the
morning session wvill be marketi by the annual teports
anti presitient's atidress, anti an atitress by Rev. G.
Fawler, IlAtivance Endeavor." The afternoon wvill be
tievoteti to the juniors, anti it will be a grand time. The
evening wvill be given up ta C. E. prayer meetings in the
city churches. Thursday's rising sun wvill be met on
bendeti kuce, ta bo foilowed by the Denomînational
rallies. The afternoon topîc wvill be '«<Missions," anti
aur own Rev. R. P. McKay is ta speak on the present
outlaok Dr. F. E. Clark ai Boston, Presitient cf t-e
Worlti Union wvill also speak. The evening tapic will
be "«Gooti Citizenship," anti W. Patterson, M.P., anti
Dr. Clark will deal 'with it. The consecration service
will be led by Rev. D. McTavish, D.Sc., of Central
church, Toronto. If you can't be there, tion't miss the
REvîcw's report.________

Thus far there bas been a refrcshing tiearth in the
pages cf the daily press of the annual fiings anti jeers
at the city pastor for takfcng his annuai vacation. It
bas apparently came ta be granteti that the pastar
like any other man, may ricet an occasional rest,
and may accomplishi more work anti botter wark
in ayear by natworking ailthe year. Howve rthis
may bc, the pastor is away by the seashore or the
lakesitie, or the maunitain, or rambling through

r. _p. On the Pacific coast a shart time sirîce, ane
of these itile shepherds, vith a number of companioris,
clirnbeti a mountain above 14,000 foot, anti there
ý rcaclied ta them a sermon on '«The Sermon an the
lloint." H-e anti they may wvell have crime back ta

lower earth botter men tor the vacation. Anti ihile
the pastar is recuperating the Churches are ail kcpt
open througli the offices of their substitutes, and the
souls of those who cannat get away necti not have
suffereti.

.--
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ÀIs8lIONFIELD.
A Leader Fallen.

The deai.b et Dr. Phillp, Secretary of the Isidian Snnday
Schooi Union worl< whioli occurreti atter - hriet ilînosa a.
Landour India on Joly 25th, la toIt by &il te bo a los te tho
whoe Chus-oh cf Chripi. ln that landi. Teoaur short iiight, tho los

st tbe preseut indecdtie to ho irreparablo ; andI wua ende- ai
the Providence whioh hias removeti tram us, white yet in tho fnl.
Or ts of bis pavera, one so peeullarly fltteti by nature andi grâce for
t'as work te vhich for sanie years paut ho had given bis strength.

"But the Lord dotb nouglit amis,
Anti sînce Rie bath ordereti thie,
W. have noughi te (Io but stili
Watt ln silence on Hie vilI.",

The writer's acquaintauco with tbis missionsry brother hcegan
se long ago as 1804, vhen, eue celai wintry day in Boston barior,
vo met upon tho ship vbioh vasta convoy ns botîs t India.
Those vere the oli tiays et voyages aroundi tho Cape, anti the five
months ta whlch aur voyage vas prolongeti gave ample oppor.
tua ity for us ta beconto tborougbly acquaintA a ; anti the broi.herly
triendship thus fermeti continneti ta the fast,. The voyage vs a
trying eue. On the thirti day, lu a terrible starn aur Cbristian
captain vas swept overboard anti bis uovly ruarrieti wite, going
eut vith hlm for the firi time, wau by this instantaneeus atrokse,
loft a videv. To Dr. Phillips more than ta any other titi it fuil
te aomtert, anti help that aimast broken.hearted ineurner, anti by
Gotils grâce ta leat iher to One wbo aloue coulai give adequato cou.
isolation. Whetber with thls widoweti bride, or whether in the
foreastis ameng the rough anti vicked salons, Dr. Pbillips, full
et sympatby anti kintiness, vas ev-ýr the saine ready ta help, anti
carneat te leati the siuing anti the serrowing te Christ. WVhat
fruit thera abal1 b. uintae ifs eternal fromn that voyage, will appear
ai the faut, anti aur tieparteti brother may evcu ero this have hiad
nome glati surprises.

But un-leubtedly Dr. Phillipa' spocial gitt vas ln respect oi
votk for chiltiren: anti this the Churcb tounti out. The Apostie
Paul teachies us that te Church, ia, in a senas deep and true, the
botiy et Christ. The fle lu ail is ans: but it la variensly nepre.
sente i lier tilféent membera. Fer tbe iùfinito tulneas ot the
Divine fle of Christ in sncb thai ne oe creatune can represcut
moe thon a part cf il, or nome one or more phases ot IL Andi if
wu ver, asketi vhicb o! the holy beauties et aur Lorti's character,
Dr. Phillips, as a member et Hli. body, vas cho.eur ta show forth,
vo shoota say, that it vas especially tîtat; which founti expression
lu theo rda: IlSuIfer the litle chiltircu te corne no me, and
(orbiti them not, for of such ln the kingdoits cf heaven."I

Many et un bave net this gift, even as ail the bodiy in net an,
eye, or an eas-, or a baud: but there is none thc leu te us ail lef t
encouragement frein aur brother es-eu iu this vos-y matter. For
the fa:ts reminti ns bow, provideti the servant cf Christ le but
but reatiy te wait cantinually ou the bidding o! the Lord, anti use
the gift Ho may bave givon hlm, the Lord will sea te it that hoe
bts tbe opportunii.y te use tbat gitt lu such wity as may besi. serv-e
lm. IL is net tbns a question of seekieg titis or that position:-

but aimply ef yieldieig once self te the Lard, te b. led wbolly by
Hiin iet Bach modte cf service as lse vilîs.

la the very helpfuo l "Convention for the Deepening ef tbce
Spiritual Lite," at whieb Dr. i'billips presitied in 2'lussoorie a few
tiays betore bis siaknu anti teath, ho gave emphatic expression,
te anothen marketi charactenistie ef bis Christian fle, without.
wbicb it is certain that ho coulai net have doue tbe vos- for the
chiltiren o! Imdia vbicb ho diti: anti that was bis iarge.hearted.
love te aIl, without, distinction o! name or denomination, vIte
love anti serve the Lord-bis Lord anti theirs. Those who vere
prs-osnt viii vell rememben bow ai. onset of e meetings hoe ne-
fers-ed ta bis avu tiovelopmiéntin that direction during bis thirty
yeans et rmiasiouary service: anti tolti n et oy littie couces iL'
appearet te him thon, ab companeti with canlier days, in wbiclt
ane ot tho varions divisions of Chriatendora any brother mighi. bc,
laboring ;#'so ihey vers but labaoring for Christ anti Iis cross andi
kingtiom, bis boas-t vent for &Il alike, vhether ]iaptist, Molthoetist,
Anglican or Presbyteriae. Andi those cf us who kncw hlm bett,
besi. kne boy truiy hoe thus apakeof etimacît. In which, vithout,
any spirit ofjnifforence ta the truih on this &ccount, may vs ail
graw more anti more like hlm.

But vs cannot forget, anti the Chus-ch lu Iiiai ougbt net te bo
alloweti te forget, that, unliko th,. miajority o! ns who are living
anti labering ait nelsnarisa iu Iotila, Dr. pbillips vas a missaon-
&Wu> son, anti au lut ian by birth. As the consequenceof this, ha
hati a ves-y atrong feeling, vhlch xnany ef us have board hmn
express, tbat au ibis accoutit, ln a speciai ense, lie vas-to usu lus
Outi favorit, phrase-"c Iiiale evu :" by wbicb ho trsant that as
bora ln Idisl boa A aim oDu bis lits anti orvios wbich no,

other land outil have. That ho lveti ont tht. sentiment ln a
t'ery practical w.ay, wu ait J<now.

Andi hecoin, perhapu lie& one of the mont important practicai
lessons which ho lien loft behinti hlm -namely, that, not indezd on
missionaries' Bons atone, but an ail Chrietian men and vomen,
who, thougit o! foreign blooti, have yet been li in India, Indla
bas for this vory reason tlîc strongeat possible claim for service.
Thouseantis thoeo are of suait, born in the land, knowing the
language of tho peoplo as no toreigner cau know It, who, once
thcy woro possesseti with this sentimenît anti fild with oadls
Spirit, might do such a work for Christ's kingdomn bore, as Iew
froin abroati coulti hope to do. Nor te vo nov tbiol<ing merely
ci -ýljrvico in the lino ot the ordaineti minlstry, or of the zenana
'vorker, net &part exciusively to this dopartmnent ot Christien
work. I[aw itiaoy thero are of men in varioes wal!.s of civil anti
business lito, as of Christian women native tw tho soit, though of
toreign blooti, Who, connecteti witb no Socioty, yot consecrated tic
Inii' servic fi. the Gospel, mipi.t du a woik, wbicb jous. because
voluntary andi unprofessional, vouln hàvu --Il the more moral anti
spiritual effroi. among the peoplo. Many a missionary's son oir
daugliter bas looked ai. the matter ini this iigbt: bnt vs May weil
pray that Ced xnay use this exampio whicb our bitovod brother
bas loft behinti hlm, te bring about a mighty incres.to in tho coi'-
pany of IlIndu.'a own " sone andi daugbters, who aat bo uscd of
tho Lord greatly to basten the day of the redemption of India anti
the worîti. S. Il. K3LI.oou.

Free Church Mission In Madras.
Tho Report for 18194 ef tho Frefi Cboroh of Sootianti Mission lis

'M1adrasilufoUl ot figures sat factodanocing bard vcrkeand ateay
progrese.

In the Chr:stiau Cellege the average number on roll -vas 841 in
the ooliege sna 1,0S't in the satioai. The amaont dratwn in fou
vwas Rs 73,047 anti in G.,%vornment grants Ra. 56,853.

The Tamil Chnrob et Royapnrmm. under the pastorale of Mr.
lIty, buas roll ef 393, af vhom 239 are commnicante. Tbu
amonnt ocîlecteti for tb.o Pastor's Fond vas Ru. 418. and for tbe
varions expenses Ra. 147. Thoro voe 18 baptisme, inclnding the
baptisai ot 6 adoît Hindou, sat 15 nev communicante ver, a.
initteti te the Lordsa Table. Thers are t, eMiu.r ehnrches cou
teoteti witb ibe mission in Madras, the Callege Church (Englisb)
with services during the college session condooted chie fly by Dr.
Miller anai the professers, andti lb Cîllege Cborch (Tamil), with a
communion rall et 70 wbioh raissd Ru. 209 dnring the year.

The evangelistlo vork continues te presper nder Mr. Atarew
ab t.hingleput andi Dr. Walhsr o! Walajabad. In tbe Chingieput
District 101 baplîsms train Hindnisrn took place, 53 adolls s&na 48
obiîdren, and 437 catenhumens vers on the roil. 2,657 Bibles andi
Bible-portions vers soid during tho year. The native Chorch in-
çloding communicante, baptisat adhorents and cIildren anti
tatechumons undor instruction, novr numbers 1059, an inorease
,282 aver last yesr. In Walsjabad Dr. Walker treateti 3.710
patients in tho villages, andtiheb total attendanos at bis di.
ponsary amnianteti ta 11.731. 24 adultts anti 18 ebldren vers
bapticeti doring the yoar, and the inquirers under instruction
numbereti 197, o! wbarn 31 vers oansidoeei at the end o et he ytar
te be reatiy for hapttsm.

The vark of ihe ladies is full et intereat. The girle' scools in
Madras and tba district have a total et '2544 on the raIl, with an
incomeof Re. 7,989 in lee. aî-1 Rs. 12.297 in Oovernment grants.
'The Christian BoainR Sobol, under Mise Stephen. Misa Smmut
at Misa Silver bas 15 pnpils iu the Normai and 151 iu tbe Prao-

tising department, and acher girls' acboati are canducte in theIb
'City by tbe Rev. R. M. Dsmbos andi Misa Rajabgopaul a, nia
in te distriots of Chingleput, Coujooveraru, anti Walajabadl. The
-wark of boine education vas superintendeti by Mira. I'ittendrigh
and the Bible vork by Mise Milne, In the Medicai Department
twoadtians to the staff vers matie tinring thesyear: MisSinclair
-came out £rom tbe Edinbnrgb Royal Infirmary te take charge of
tho Mission Hospital@, and Misa Haurie arrivet in October ta
assist Miss Cburcb during Mise Maopbail'a fnrlougb. Tva dli.
peasaries are apen an alternais dlays in Blaok Town anti Raya.
porain. At the former, 4.191 Patients Mades 8,810 attendanou,
anti ai tho latter 2,185 madie 5,183. The tee train privato twaotioe
amaunieti te u. 1,721. The Hospital bail a totaleof 382 1n.patimna,
'wiih 53 major operations. One young Hlindu voman et gooi caste,
a bespital patient vas baptisetin spitset vb at appeared as aImont
insurruauniablo diffloolties, anti is nov being trained in the Board.
Ing eool. __________

Tho Bey. Frederick J. Stanley. LL.D., et Japan, ays: There
are six hundreti papers anti periodicalis at prestnt ln the empire,
whero nal a sinq1lone eristed twenty-thrce yeara ago, andt hoy
have noever issueti a oopy yo. on the firai. or Lordsa Day ef tbm
,wcek.
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The Pmebyt4rian Review.

Church News
(AtIl e=rninctài Io th;# calumet aught £a

bce sera to thse Zvditor sinmddial elr thse
occurrences ta tise/s they, rer ha £ken

Plae-] In Canada.
irv. IL. (. Ilid3IIi by appaintinent af

Preabyicny. ii go oui ta takes commnunion
services ins Starbuck and lllytield mission

fieId, is thse absence cl thse pastor.
ALL candidates, wh is ais fo, s isearng in

the vacaiscy af Iloticaygeon and 1>ucihord,

are requested ta write ta Mr. WVm. Ilickacîs,
lolseaygeon, Ont.
ltsv Itcsuer Ij.isii, M.A... a grAduate af

Quectn's, snd son oh Rev. Mn. Laird, Suubury,
bas la caltc(d ta thse clsarge of thse Canmp.
beilfonsi i'ncbytenian cisircis. lie lit
accepte the cat.

Itv.. J. 31. CMIOpastar or the
Prebbyterian churcls, Gnecubsuk, is taking s
few ircks Well-esrned holiday, Ris wark
in btlng talceu by IUer. llIt M.ss, Of
Toronto.

AT à meeting ai tise Presbytery ofCalgary,
helal iu Fdmeiton, on Sept. 3rd, the Itev.
(;&vin lismilton Maleod, Alberta, iras
e'ectod cicrk of l'reabytery iu rooni afhie
Rev. Charles Stepisen. M.A.. who bas ield

the office for tis, pant four yesns.
A 1reabytenian cisurcli was opeued at

Dorset on Sabbats, Aug. luth, lise build-
ingi i frame, 30x:.10. pretily aituattd ou a
blssl!overlookiug tise river. Thse dedication
was ouzidacteai iy Mev. IV. Clarke, i),
llnacebridge. wris adxuinistered the coin-
munien aud arganized a chancis o! tirelvre
mneashens.

KxAi>r, P.abody sud Deshoro caugrega.
tinha'eiug licardl tweuty candidates, isela

a meetinzg. ta niaderate in a cau,. on.\Monday,
Sept.2nd, Rov. P. McNabb prcaidlug. Tira
candidates m-cie propased. IVeabody congre-
&&lion icare aIl for Iler. Ilugh MeLesu Rîch.
m.ssid . I>eslsoro m-tnt fer liev. N'lr. larnott,

and! Keasy uias divided, bat Mr. Iluineti
ima the snsjority sud got tise ciii.

Ar a meeting o! th,- cougnegation af tht
l're3byterian clsurcis, Napance. an thse laîh
mati., a uamson. cali vras exiended ta
11ev. %Vailao W. Ileck, M.A.. LLD. The
cali vas coruidered at thse meeting of
Pr-4sisytery at Kingston. ou Tsscsday, l7tlt
inst. 11ev. Mar. PacTaviss was inucted ai
i>eseronto. Tlsr-xla>- eveusng, l2tin at., ai
which Mn. l'cck, *ise in a graduate of

Queecens, mas liceniedL
Au. tise maltera relating ta "Temnpeomoce

in cunnection wuth tise Gencral Asnibiy, are
ail fan tise curtent chancis yesr uder ise
oane (i Ier. J. Styles Fraser, Bt.A.. t7pper
StLesiaeke, ";.S. Mar. Friser m-as. ut ta

.lumne lasi, consonier of the Assembly's coin-
mittes on Temperance, sud vil]. for tise
psrescrit, take charre of tissa seczion of the
new comittre'a wark. lieuce. ta him
aboula 1>o addttase any conroudence

rg4nsing tisa iPlan of %Vork.' aud ai
appication (et Pleaige Catdq, Books, etc.

Lanark and Reurew Piresbytery.
Tor regnlar qr.srterly meceting o! the

Prnbyiery of Laâarc sud Reuineir m-as hcld
in Caice chancIs, Pemîmrolce. There wua a
fain attendante of members. ier. A. E.

.Mitchell, cf Aimonte, premided ct thse opten.
iug sua Rot. 1). J. 3IacLemu. cf Arnup.r
iras elocitd inoderator for tise Dca: six
mornthse u. William Milian and! Peter
Maîheson appeared au candidates for tise
nmietstry sud wero mocepteel. Dr. Basyn
Tepartod for thse Cammittec on E.luscatiou,
ibat studaents iis thst bunda lia forwanel.
cil exerviAca ta ban d tise s adents m-oe
coriOci a titir respective collegee Rev.

Andreir Paitesa. ci lPslcenim. ntsiguod,
i charge sud hii, ressgnation u a opted.

D)r. Camspbell pwrcsnted tht Home Mission
Coniniiîîee'a report, whseh showod ihat work

Ici b su a tiens tablng condition. Dr Bayn
auuocnteed the. liseral ofer o! tise l'emrie
Ssoansboai Comipany of au excurson ta Fot
%VI liss rX. h w.s aoceptoul. and Dr lsynio
Iras iiiiiistid t0 convey Use tisisis o! the
Prsebytery ta Mnr Ilbo.lcm. Taie l'nby.

i.q ast iutil nesnly usidnîgisi. &ni coutrary
ta SIPOcUUIatm1s flsibed its bosiins At ont
stlug. Thie uai matiuR ailili ho ld in

of the 1resbytcry went up on the «IOttawa"
noxt morelsîg.

Presbytery of Peterborough.
A pro re tnta mneetng of the Presbytery af

IPetciboroughi vas held in St. Andrew's
chureli, IPeterborough. 11ev. A. Laird. cf
P'ort Hope, maderator, waa in tho chair. Tio
metîug s caiied te coasider tihe cali frem

St. AndroWs church. Campbeiiford, te Pcv.
Robert Laird. licentiate. and brother of the
uxoderator. 11ev. Mr. Tksompson, of Haating,
11ev. Dr. To rance sud 11ev. 4. %IaeYilliamo.
&ise Mr. Robert Tully. '%r. Clark and ru-
prcoectativcs of the lioard af Management
and coeigregation wero proeuet frein Camp-
beiford te prosecue the cal]. 11ev. Mn.
Th.ns on Fave the atatement o! moderation
o! .ai -that it wsa veyy uesninîous the
aary promised being $1,000 and mnune.
The representativen from the cougregation
werc éas heard. At ter beaticg milI parties
the Mecv. Mr. 3McWiiams moyed, and Mir.
Ialert Tuiiy seconed, that the couduct; of

theomoerator bc appros cd, suad the cal s-
tained asr a regular Gospel call. Zain. Laird
rcfuscd to gire a decided answer outil Sept
17th.

Pre.qbytery of Whitby.
Tirs Preahytery ai %Vlistbv met at New-

cantie for thse induction ef Rcv. George B.
lMcLeod, B3.A., iute the pastoral charge o1
'Zewc&sîle and Ncwtosviile. Tho re wu, a

igoid rtepresecntation of beth congregatiens
preseut. Rer. IL D. Yna!cr proaided and in-
ducted. 11ev. A. McAule,-. prcsched. Rev.
S. H1. Esaiman addreaaod thse iinister, ansd
Mn. David Ormiston, theopeople- After the
cercmony the congregation sdjenrned ta the
!swn of Mar. I. Davidson, 'where a very

leasant aocial recejatian was helà. concluai-
xsg wiîh a prcattion cf au addrua nd
punie ta1 Mr. Fraser, whos bas bean the
inoderatar of thp sesiiun duning the vacancy.
lin. XcLeod's prospecta for a sucocin
pastorite ac god. A call ias aite pre-
sentcd ta resbyttry Iroin Clareesiont con-
gregation in laver of Mar. John MeLean, a
rercrt, graduato freirs Knox College. The
c&l! was very isoarty snd uns.ninionh; and
won accepted by Par. licLcau, wlxo was pire-
sent. ilrsbytery agrced ta meet at Clare-
mont on thc 124th inst., ai 11 a. in., ta bear
Mn. Mcltan'z trials for license. and ie the
aiternaoss for his ordination and induction.
Thse 11ev. J. Abrahamu in ta preside, ordin
ansd inusct- The Iter. ri. 9. lMcLeod tan

îuteach ; 11ev. A. McAu:ýy te sddresa the
minisier; sud Mev. 3. Il. PaiLaren-the in-
terjin monetîaor cf scssiou.-the people. Thse
atipenti otTerei is S-450 and the mante, aud
Iwo weck's helidays. Tho last sacancy lu

thse 1rabytcry àn thua ta bc filled sean and
happily.

Presbytery of Huron.
Tits Picsbytery met in Clinton on the 101h

Sep4cnxler. Ou h io eeesudatiou cf the
lionet Miiou Commrittec k iras agreed te
have iniassouaty sermons proachod in AU the

cassgregtiulis arrangement$ for wtxscb arc leit
with seules. Mr. M£Pise'son, ihoalogical,

2tudepts resd a discourse which wu ceridialiy
3usîained, and bc iras ordeted te b.e cettified
%e tisa anthoritirs or Kuox Collae. Mr.

Anderson iras authoriicai ta inodorale in a cal!
ai Leobnru sud Union cburcb, irben lhsy are
Ibrepzred for il. After cenbidersiion it vua
&gr"e ta appfy ta ihm AuXtiator Coin-
masire for tihe f-.llowssxg 'supalezueuts, 'riz.:
for G-randl leud, $20,. fur 1t) feld, etc.,$0;
suid Ion Leebeini, tc., 82150 lu the evelii Of
seutlinent. Rer. M. MvKRay. beîzsg lirri

wua invjîeil ta sitmsud deliberate. Meurs.
j. s. liendero, Achoiscu atid Muir witb
tbrîr elders irere ajpaintoid te cosoder tht
Rerrita of Autenbtly &Wd repert at nez% =ct-l
iog. alta ta coluisler the saiici cf congre.
gations sud hring iu a deliseranceo ibercin ai
nezI rireting. The followiug delsserance Tt
lin. MIcKaYa reaignaion wua adopie: " lu

îasarustilb Rer.. M 3,1cay, l4ae piston 0f
.,>butu aud Unsion Chnrth, the P'rebytesY
araires ta plaoe on record ius appreciain of
lits sevriort As a inibiusier of Il» Gospel, sD

ai. tunelr.oh tis Court, and ire earncatly
bol,@. sud îa«S, th&% Ce-d wmli soon apen uip te
hbibi auiher lcMfla or r wbr~e bc ili be
aburidtutly biesurd in %im Multes wosk.-
Thse nesi mseeting o1 hei Preubytey il ta b.
k-ad iu Cliton, on the, 12ilà cf! Piorocabr, ai
10.10 a.n-.McL&uy, Mark.

Prasbytery of Btratford.
Tit rresbyter 7 of Stratrord heid its

regular moetiug in Knoxu chireh, Sîratford,
on Tuesday. loth Septouiber, bregsîinuigac
10.30 e'ciock. Thoera vas a fair attedance cf
iiiesitnra. Thse medetator, Mr. W. W. Rte.
wus in tire chair. A circuismicetier frein thse

cossycuer ai ire Asaembly's Committec oa Y.
P. Socioties, %vas rendi. lu coufesrwsity tisere.

-init a Presbytcriai Cemusîuee on Young
Pojaloe Societies wua appointed, M r. A. IL
Dausnsn, cohavoser. Os ber staszdiuR cein
naitîtes mcxc appoilited as Intloicia Foreiga
lalisilans-31r. Iliendersoîs ; flome Missionsa-
Dr. Hlaîsilton ;, Preiisrb Evalgtlizaion-blr.
Ptinton ; Sabbatiî Schnoli-Mr. MacKibbin;
Sabbath Observssc-Mr. Camseron ; Teciper-
suce-Pair. Fergusaîs ; CalirRel-bMr. Cea-

grave;- State of Religiuss-Mr. Ray ; .Agcd
and Infirin siisitcrs Fussd-Iln. Leiteli ;
Statittics-Mr. Grant Mr. Mcliibbin iras
appointed stated clerk ar !'rebytery. Thse
udet regxslan mxeetinîg is appointecd tai taite

place iilin Kuex chuncIs, Sratrord , ou Tuses-
dy, Navesnber. 12tli, at 10.30 m.m.-V. M.

PalCKîIDIII% Clenk.

Presbytery of Minnedosa.
Toit Pneabyteny of Minnedosa met on

Monday. Sept. 2ad, et Newdale. There iras
a feul aittcdsnce of ministera Mr. MdcLed,
of Saltcoats, iras apposssied moderatar far
six menth. and Msr. Cameron, of Russell,
clerk for year. Arrangements irere made
for holding misiuary meetings Je a&l thse
cnngregationsansd mnission fields in the
Prnsbytsry, and a cosncaitte. entnuated stitb
thé. allecatieg oi asonta :equired for tise
schemea cf the Cliîrch. Thse aome Mission
Commiuttes ai Preabytery rccommeuded ibat
twe muission fields in thse far ivAst vr., Beaven
HUil sud WIVite Sand b. unitel brider one
naisaieary for thse wieten lu like maner
ths* *le Cresoentsusd flongola field be united
under a niasionary se that partial supply ai
Ieut usay b. glvee ta fielda itiserta vacant

for the minter mentis. Rer. John Kavate,
Hungarian inuiter ai Esterbax, South cf
Yorkton wau received As a minuster af the.
Preabyteri&n Church in Canadis. and the
cangregation under bis cb&Tge-iî.zeatant
Ilungsriantsas acongregain o! oui chur,2-
Rapid City cangregatson in likely ta heome
self .ausaiig by tise addition. of a portion
cf the adjacent Odanah mission,.l ibtis
way aIl Our iisions mill bc supplied wit
Gospel erdinancea tbrongiient thse entire
year.-J. R. CaMut, Clerk.

Prèâbytery of London.
Tut regular Septemben meeting cf the

Presbyte7- cf London wua held in thse lecture
hall b!thtfirstPreabyterian cbsroh, Landou.
Mr. Dewar, Alas Ciaig, s elected moder-
at.r for the enuniRsx mnthe. andsamotion
appreciative ai tise conuac o! tihe retlning
niederator, Mr. G. Sntberlad, s psssd.
Mn. Dew-ar pneseeted a repart canaeriug

thse congrrgaxians cf Esat Willianxs, thse effct
cf wics wua Usat thse ourgrogmtion ha
rel.11dilsavc Consideratioucf th repart
iras dferred ta the afternoou sedemunt. Týhe
studeutsa pplyixsg for certifite tien ta calleie
vere given lu charge ofhe b comitzes ta
examine atudeuts, -Dr. Prondhoot, intoriru
conrouer. A oauxmnnietianu -maed fraie
thetîreasnrer. D. G. Johnsan. ta thse effoci
that b.honold b. preeni attUicnemttaeeting
cf the Premsbytexy ta psy commznsionera' et.

ueses te Asaeusbiy, aud authorizing Mr.
Tallng ta receave msonoyà duse in the tocan.
trne. à comijte. coutsming or MeiMIs
Cerrie. Brown. Jobusian <minustera),
and Meurts. Young a=i Sisields (elders),
wua appainted tai draft standing consmitIfse
fer enining yeax. Tise iniater cf winter
asq'ly for North Ekhnxd u leftin the banda

Tht couvcner o! te homo mission coin
mites u authorize te diahurse augmenta.

tin grats for the luai six menutha in ibis
P'rmsbiteny.. In regard te Alma Street

chanci. St. Tisomnas, it wua m.olved ta aak
the Aswnsbly't Augmentation Coinust.. %0
continue thse griant for tht m-bols 3pean, iu.
stend of cnttiug i off, as bail been descide&
lita w docided tisai the. attention o! tLe

moderatar c! ibm Synod o! Harntilton a"s
Landau b. ocalied ta the fset tisai ne usodor.
star wu appointnd to tic Synod&a commuite.
for the appontionmmnt of grante ta augut.
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Presbytery of Westmiînster.
The Freabytery of WVetminster met in St.

Andrew's chutr, an Tuesday, at 2.30 ociock.
Soderunt, Revi E. B. Chesaut, nioderator,
T. Scouler. J. B. chanau, E. D. McLaren, A.
Duni), A. Moget, T. C. Carneron, J. M. Mc-
Leoil. J. A. Logîî G. B. blazwel, ruiuieters.
and Aid. D. 0. Macdonalid. A. Bethune, Aloi.
McDaugall, D. M. Fraser, J. T. Brown. Thos.

laîck, Thou. Mîckie, J. B. Kennedy, M.P.P.,
Thot. Armsatrong, eiders. Eldera' commis.
sions woea receired fromn ail the congregatiaus,
and the mnies waTt ordertd ta be put on the.
Preibytery's roll. Rai. Jas. B3uchanan, af
£borne, wau, on motion of the clerk, unaui.
mouaiy elected moderator for the enauing six
menthe. Rey. B. B. Cheanut, pstaor of
Sappertan and %West Eud churches, New
Westminster, tendered bis resignation. Mr.
Aloi. Philip sud Mr. J. B. Kennedy vere
hiead with respect ta the sanie. Esch test!.

lied to the go-od work done by their pester,
a.d t.hat the congregatiaus regretted that the
state of fis wire's heaLlib compelled tai ta go
eut. On motion of Bev. E. D. MeLaron, the
Presbytery reiuctautly accepted tbe reaigna.
tion. Revs. T. Scouior and A. Mage wers
appoiuted a. comtnittte ta drsw up a auitabis
minute. The follorring standing comulittes
vers atruck for the ensuing yesr : Temperance
-J. M. McLeod, on. J. A. Logan, Il. K.
McElmou, J. B. Kennedy, M..P.P. # j. 1). G.
!ardonand ; Sabbath Scboos-J. A. Logan,

con. ; T. Scouler. A. Mogee and J. T. Brown.
Hiome Misions.-E. D. McLaren. con. ; G.
IL Maxuzeil. J. Ml. McLeod, J. Buchuanan, A.
Dune, T. Saoultr, Jas. MeQueen snd J. B.
Kennedy, M.P.P. Foreign Missions-T.
Saouler, ocn. ; J. G. Canieron. J. Buchanan
and John MeNeLuzie ; State of Religion-A.
Mage., COn. ; A. Don J. M. McLeod aud
Thon. Black; ManitobasCollege-J. Buchanan,
cou. ; J. M. McLeod, E. D. McLaren sud D.
G. Mardonaid. Sabbatb Obeerysnce-A.
Dan. con. ; E. D. McLaren, B. K. MeElmon,
D. M. Fr,.ser and J. B. Kennedy, M.P.P. ;
2tstiatdcs--G. IL Maxwell, con. ; J. A.
Logan, J. Buchauan snd Jna. McKie ; Systeni.
atie Beneiciec-J. C. Canâtron, cou. ; J.
M. McLood, A. Moget and A. Bethune;
Cburcb Property-J. ijochanan. con. ; (,. IL
Maxwell. B. K. MrElinon snd J. Maakie ;
Easuinstion or S&udett- G. R. Maxwell,
cou. ; J. M. McLeed sud IL D. McLaren ;
Finance- J. B. Kennedy, M.P.P., T. Scouler
sud Jno. Mc2iab ; Young People'a Societies-
IL Dl. XcLiren. con.; J. A. Logan. T.
Saouler snd A. C. Stirret. aR. J. M1. mc.
Lood rond, on the bebslfof the commuite. the
foiloiring minute auent the resignatian or
Rv. J. IV. Memilian, wbich vaà on motion
apprend- "The Preabyt.ey, white atquies.
ctng in Rer. J. mcmilian'a aoceptamoe ai the
cati te IànJas1 , Ont, aud white ciissolving th&
j"'atoral reiationships batween hite sud the
Mount Pleassnt congregation, sud transferring
im ta the Presbytery of Lindsay. deaire ta

place ou record their hîgh estimation of bus
chsrs.cter sud litbor, sud alani their deep sens.
et the lacs whicb bath tbey. hie conugRescsou,
sud the w'hole cbnrch in the west austain in
bis remoArs from their mîdat. A min or rare
intellectusl endowments, of kindiy sud geas
dispoition. (urina sand fillirai la Pro= n.
iug sud deieuding the fsi!]z once dehrvered to,
the sinta; lie wuia bly esteemed aud b.
loved net only bybià ovu congreion, butby
ail Who enjoy.d ih leiuea i
suce Asa sfriend'sud brother, tue std
mzaly. kind aud courteous; uas citizen,
arnet in promotinR thé Miorai, social. in-
tmeliectual vel tare ef his Iellow rma, sud os a
Cbhtiu zuiniater, Isithini, deroted, sud
anoemfni in s biga degrite. ho von for himslf
the respect. euttrin sud admairation maot oty
aifltas ce-rtabytera, but or the publie
E nerly The Presbyteey cinut regard

t th t bigbeeat satisfaction, the grise
=mueure of aneceus with which las indesatigable,
labers iu bis ovu char"e Voa crowned. bé
havicg, by thtblesaing of Gc'. during the Ibre
juaé af bis pistant.. ]ed theni ou froua beint
" veak sud strnggliug station to the statuo
" etroug, Unitad. adfli.atiniug congregation.
WVhite :hey smxpathise with tht People or
M.nu; Pluant, iu theicea Wb"c they %Dstain
-à. the zoScral of Mr. J. W. XcIIilan, tb.y
offlcratnlate thei congreption o! Lunduy, lu
*K%~Ing thce enffle" "'in every WsY
tt te .dorn'his tow £%ld a labor. la
f dut wihosur brotb.nr, the. Pimubyt.y beg

oIv guu lm titat he carrieu vith tain
&btk mut ki»dIy faelleg tbein klaghe;e.em,

The Preobyteia Reevlew
sud their tirnest prayer for lits coutinced
suecesa lu tht wenr ai the Lard." Exercisea
vert rend by'Musa. G. Scott, D. Mieuzies. is.
McCallutn sud T. Il. bMcKay. On motion
tluy voe recoived sud tho clerk iras iustruet-
td ta oertafy theni ta their respective colleges.
Leave vas granted tht moderator ai Mlount
Plessint session ta moderato iu a Cali. when-
ever tht cougregation is ready. Rer. G. fi.
Maxwell vas a1 'pointed treasturer. ~Iltv. J.
Buchanan gave in a full sud luteresting
account of ha. labora et theteIst Meeting or tis
Ga' oal Astenubly. Tht remainder of tht
sessi.a was dtvoted ta tht cansideration ai
Homie Mission work. It iras agreed ta meet
iu St. Anadrew's churcla, New Weittminster. ou
the fatal Tuesday of Dectauber, et 2.30 p.m.
Tht me- log vss cloacd by the maderator
pronouncirag the benediction.-Gzoxra IL
MlAxwzLL, Clerk.

Presbytery of Lindsay.
Tup Preabytery of Lindsay muet in St. An-

drew'a church, Linday. Sept. 1Oth. Tht
foilowiu members vert present :-lttr. D.Y.
Ros, Mn.A., nodtrator ; Mesars. D. Mc.
Donald. M. McKinuon, P. A. McLeod, D. D.
McDanald, G. MeKay. J. M. Cameron. sud
J. McD. Dancan. miniatr'n-. mné James
ARmaD, John Gunu. John bioffAtt aud J. C.
Cameran, rnling eiders. Rer. Thomas H.

Rgers. ai tht Presbytery ai Westminster,
bin; >reset Ianlvited toi ait as acarre-

apouding member. Mr. G. R.Lowe. atudent,
labouring a; Rirkfild sud Itoisover, vas,
tapon presentation ai an sppraved discourue,
.ordeîed to be certified ta Queen'a College.
Leavs vas granted ta zuortgagt the church
propeîty ait Fenelon Falls ta tht amnount ai
12SU0. It vas resolved ta sale the Home
Mission Board -~ Te-appoint Mr. J. D. Snmith
ta Lehright sud Uliili for tht vinter.
Allocations vtetmade ai tht anaunt rcquired
for Augmentation. At 2.30 p.an. tht Pres-
bytery proceeded ta the induction ai Rev. ..
IV. MoMillan, B.A., recently ai Nev West.
ininster, B. C., into tht pastoral charge oiSt.
.Audrtva' church, Linday. Mr. Rtous, tmod-
.erstar, presideri sud inducted, Mir. Duncan
preached, Mr. D. D. 31cDoualcl uarrated
tht atepe taken ta fll tho vscaucy, Mir. J. M.
Camneran addresaed tht aninister and Msr. M.
11aKinnon tht people. The new pester vax
weconaed by tht people in tht uatal wal as
tlaey rttired. À public reception vas gireu
in tht evemnug at vhich Meurs. Itou,
Camneran, MeDouald, McTavish sud othtus
gavea ddresae.-P. A. MoLian, Clerir.

Preabytery of Inverneas.
Tiinu Presbytery metsat %Wh>ccomagh on

the 3rd lit. Prasent Mesera. ->-. .Ryne,
moderatar;- A. G.rant. D. %IcDoc..çcll. A.
McMillsu, D. McI>ouald, A. X. ThoaspaD.
iiniatera ; sud Dnncsn 31cLcnnan, etr
Caruichaci sud -Ncil bicLean. eidcms Ba.

3. . Thompson vas appointed moderatar
fer the ,ansuiag year aît Rev. 1). MeDonaid
re-appointtdlcierk. Rer. Alex. Itous, ai tht
Plrebytery of Lindsay. boing preseut, vas
aaked 2 itsescarrespoudingimember. lu
baruy viLla tht deliverauce ai tht laut
<Jeoera Austably. tht ler. Wm. lcocle.
of tht Conigregationai Union of Nova Scotia
aad New Brunswick, wus reired us a
asuister ai tht Prabyterisu Church in Cam-.
ada. Ai-ttarvssreadiromthtclenkoltbe
Preabytery ai Mail. Scotlsud te say that
BRe. g> T. McKay, Tireit, huid deciined the
caii froms Whycooomagb. Tht Presbytary
exprtaed aympathy vith tiie =M~rg&tion,
sud the hope that the people vil! renev
their effort. tea core a pester for that large
sud important field. Arràmenta vert
tade ta iupply the pupitaoV yooomagb,
Mdiddlo River sud Littlt Narrava for %ho

xmnuth aoi Septtmbler, sud the Home Mision
Commxittet sire,] forsa catechiat for Atichat.
etc., for the resmainder ofithe snmerae""On.
Tho omumittet that viaited Mabou sud Pt.
Bood reported that tht Port IUood section ai
the .rnnegatlou Lad been icSntiy weakemed
by dean sd exadus', sud that ils presa
,condition r'isde it v.cossany ta apply te tht
.Augmentation Couamitteme for a grant ai $150
luatesd o! $125, frain tht firat ai Oct. nazt.
The yeicrt vuas.dopttmd. A eonamittee au
YannR Poile's Societis vas appaiuttd vith
%iv. L. S. lisyne, convenez. Ta. Thomna
Cumnaxnrg Truro, vas iàoanioted for Mader-
star c! Sysaod. Next meeting ta lis at
caalottetawn at the cai or Moderor 
.Iyaed.-D. MODOxaiLi. hink
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Aesbytery of Oramgovîine.

Titis Presbytery met Sept. 3rd, et Orange.
ville, MIr. Farquharson. moderatar, in the
chair. Rev. N. Clark, af Ssuit City, Iowa,
being present, wua ssled to correspond.
SessIon records ai Osprey, Shoiburne. 1rice.
ville, Corbetton, Calodon Eut anal St. An.
diew'a, Piiedan, wereoexamincil sud attes!e:i.
At the requcat of the session ai Canailla sud
Mono Centre, they were sllowcd te procure
one hall thoir auply for the winter. Tho
Augmentation coaumitteo <Mesars Me.
Rabbi. McLeod sud Bell) were instructed ta
iliocate amongat the congregations ai the
PreabytMr the $150.00 teqlutrcd irom this
PrwUbtery teo- the Augmeutatian Fund.

Th r 7btr docidtd ta hoid a conrerence
on tht State of Religion duriaig the .]snuary
meeting. and Meusrs. MoKenzie. Crozier sud
Steele vert appointed s oomsaiitec ta n'.ako
arr.ugements. Mr. Foîlie submitted a
request fram the congregations o aIinà -lia
sud Melville church that the Presbytery ap.

0un sorained iasionsry ta taire charge
ai thna fo sny period they tlaaught beat.
They agreed ta psy $650 for the support of
a miaiouary. Mleuss. McLesu aud Mc.
Ta gart supported the appliation. The
Prrabytery scSpted their 7propoa aud asiced
Mrt. Jamues Cranaton, licentiate, tasccept the
Appointaient. 31r. Granaton ia4 not r.
Parsa ta givai an immodiste anser. Tht
modersto-' sud clerk wer. sppoiuted a coru.
mitte. to attend ta tht matter. Mr. Fowiie
vai appoiuted interim muoderator of tht

aiAlbn ai laliusad and lielviiIcb church.
Tht cle,)c va iu.tructed ta ocrtiry ta their
respective uzl.oges Messrs. D). A. Fowlie,
J. A. Elliscu, IV. A. Farter suid H. G.
Crozier. Neit regular meeting ai Presby
teiy nt Orsugeville. Nov. 12th, at 10.30 &a.

Christian Endeavour Union.
Tur llrst convention of tho Glcngsprry

Caunty Union of Y. P. S. Ç. E. wsu held in
Maxvillt Town Hail, ou Tuesdsy snd Wed.
nesday. the 3rd sud 4tb ai September, sud
oonbidering thaz it vas the fira; af the kind
ta b. field in the county, vas a grand anc.
cess, aver 100 dtlegates being present. and
under the able management of the preaideut,
the Rev. A.K. McLena, ai Daihousie bisI,
everythiug miad off, not oty amoothly,
but brillisutly. Good papers woresisao givtn
on the vorking of the différent committees.

Tht nipers an &Il the subjecti vert excellent.
The ainging under the lea.dership ai Mr. F.
Mellait, ai St. Uieo, scaompanied by tht
argamiaits, Miss Nettit Ice su &Ma iss
Auna MeDougall, wus grand:. the beautifal
C. E. sud other apprapnsate hynmne being
sang with a hiartineaa snd feeling that vas

!nprn.A loreiy solo wua also given liy
Mms A. lOcArt!bur, of Mattintavu. Tht
decorstiaus of the hall %cre exquisite. a
nîing;ling ai doyerp. linge. n.attots, drspery
and evergreum, nai:ng the bhl very prctty.
Tht local committecand eutertsiiers fairly
out4lid themnalcîre, thongh that would almos;
sema imposib'e inablaîvilie, whero thisige
af that kind are always dont ou atich a rayal
&cale. Thtpi pammt vi ntdsd gaod,
sud vis caruidyont with groit spirit suid

M .eultaimast every zpeaker expcc
eig prescut. Tht addrc&ses of veomo
b~Revu. McC&1*um sud Cormasck, ai Max.

ville, sud reply by LvY. M. bicLennan, ai
Kirirbili, vert humoroua sud appropristc,
wÏile Rer. Mir. Grahans. ou IlInternational
Ilible Reading." Misa McIntash, an - C. E.
Fellowship," Rer. Mrt. McLaren,. on Il %is.
siensm." Rer. T. &. M1clilliami, 31autrcsi,
au "Tht Piledge," bics. McIrllumn d Nisa
U. IMaDaeli, on "Junior '%Voik." sud thc

"esdent in h bi tiriug stidresaoeuh gave
tht audience a tics; vorth goiug ta hcar.
sud tht disccuion. voe ably naagcd sud
ver. lirely.sud instructive. Tht aficera
for tht cnsuing yesr art :-Rer. J. Cormack,

radnt; A. Mtlnuis, lat vicc.Prts.- Miss
C hM, 20a vioo.pres.; Misa May Mc.

Donutl, rtc. sec.; Misa MicIen&. cor.
"ac.; Mr. Eider, trais. Thote vith the
presidenta ai tht fourteen mocitica Tour
exiatlng. forin the Ezcntive Comnaitte., sud
the nencoonvention viii be heid iu Lancaster.
218 convention Cloud with a 201sinn con.
ccrtihn serice and broogbt ont vith gros;

force the truth, tua; though varkiug in dii.
léaent plus sud nden Trn manies, atiui
we are aIl gué in Christ Jens. Wo are
lndebWa ta Mms 1. B. Ostram for the above
saPott



AIJSTRLALIAN 1COAýiJ 'SCENiFRY.

AN tsbîud cntinent nearly as larg-e.L .........
11 lle~ %wlîûle tir Europe niay lic ex.

jc ta)ti preent aî (ulisidcrable diversity
of ieliar.ar.ttr in the. seelnery b>' wlîieli it
is cnieir-kd. Froîîî Cape York, at its
iiurthvrti vxtrenit,, :îlinost utuler the

ijîl<,witl onl>' iarroiv '1'orrc. Straits
.tj.tigi front f rt.pical Newv Guinea, ''M 4 <

ta) Ivikiilîî' l'rtiîîîuîîtury iii the South-
4 lit- ", lnd.'ý-elîd -fîigthe vast ('X- e -

1).I of f h< S-otitlia.ri Oeati; aiid front,'
NrhWesit Cape, titi the etinsf, of

ý%'Ve.tvrtà Au-tralim, wlîdliv the Indiant
()canavr.~the cuntinent: ta) lRoekhamp.

laits 4,11 the,- cast coustj looking out ou the
,.iiiVir StIas nf Ille Pacifie Occanl, is a'

1i.11gc unimmense enotagli to enibrace nealy'
!êver>' v:îraey of phlasical apt.Yc*t there are cor- bc-en supp>osed
tain briuad fentures charattérstic of ail the eoast-linc to hc a petri--
o-F this '<11,< lai-! air thne g as the colonists love ta fied forest.,

vaui-le us c'! blank, lifeless, rocky cciast; dark, Stumps of
for>idiuî, -nnbrv* wast(s o.f interminable distance, in- trees covered --

terstise ujlitiuge sand huninmockis ; lois- stretelies with. bark and
e!rair> se(,rîîbii and lent, %vind-blown ti-tre, and then dcad branches ZX
:îgain -,iîd huîinmixks; niîd ail thecse bacecd b>' lutiely <abound, ail apparently
ni-euîîîfaini atges, lialf-iielde*ni iii tlît peculiar blue 'fcssilised; but gooit

haz* whitel universali>' irevails wlîere vast forests *attribute this rnarvellous
ca! gî"-te<luthe the buisl, anîd spriead down >semblance ici filtration

lthe dark raivines and sulemun grges, tvliere silence througlî the sandstone
and s,,iitl keeli unibr.sskezn ýabbatlî. -The -dark, rock. Farthcr round is
frt.wîiî cliT, (»E Capie Lweîwis, on the south-west P.ortland Blay, a noble
corner of Wtî.4ersi Aîîstrilli leoning ont of tic sca- cresccnt-sliaped harbour,

mibt, ia. îîsually the first glixnpsc of Australia. on the shores of which
teca là% Illec viger, tîtat beiîig .the point %vlîcre the flic pioi.cer setement of
mnail «Ilips tvlit-li liave trhse lc udian Ocean froin the Ilent s was formed
buez first ticuel uponi the ]and. But tlîis vieir of the -hence it is cahled, 9the
ctel %villI pnNihly bena verv brie! une, for alter lcaviîig cradi e of Victoria!'

Almtan anf.thr live or six days are t-rùnsumr:d ii cross- There is a loncly ciarm
îng flic Grent Australian Biglit, whîcen no Iaild will ho in tliis grandly placed
i sîiglia. - i harbour oi xtfuoe-onc

a Bist t., view Ille scenerv it will ho necessary to of - the flnest in the
lt1i..-,lîî at (;lnt l lex ti<. Sc.utl Axstralian Sotitliern hemisphere. XOSPOOTa.

111:811> :an- landesd, and euàne f. là, s <uarters, pur- The vast expanse is un-;~,
sili.. LiEu (if r.anrenîd ta. the western shiore brokeu, save b>' a few skiffs or cobles, and thec oc=-

<.1f C:ape Bng-wtrler. nav lie secii really ira- sional visit of intercolonial steamers. You may listen
press~. ''a: . t.lltrv emlipt*u iff.<, anid wild tlie dày tliroug-,h to the rreaSured caidence of thc long

Yee!% «-f î.*s''-v-r wlmimli the <t,,rnsy ..- vt!sdash with line of sur£ breaking on the shore, or watch liè n-
indescribltla., -,rtzàd-îîir Tie riaar of the Winds and res-med scagul hovering above the green waters close4
wavcs is deafs.iiig-, an-1 tiiere air linllow caves inta tu the clifs, poisirig almost within arm's lcngth
whieli the gra Iraps; aiKl. elsws with Ille fec<titv ar- over flhe curling foara, displaying its whita plumiage
a wild aninral. On tlie tupit- e! fl ifYsi is wisat liaq and pin]; legs and bill :Is it floats arld floats, and

'I
- - - r- -..........- -i.~q. - t. - - '.2
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IVI
Idai-seÏ again and again iii gra-.ccitil attituides, as self- onit ItliliOlC i ) -t smile pioncer tonrist, ye.1m",

fConseiotis wa :î alkeruza af.tu I î:î iii fle nid days beîpcl kf<ir.~ if, %vas :igain <iseovered, sintiwitlisL.11icl-
Or Il Re< G,/zztno.1urtlitiiil iwill olle glriy Il( flic iiig flc vffutI-ts oi re*lInsaci rtrfes-liîs .attrar-

qucen oirfcrig~lcs wlieîi Atl>i mrili.i Ilias ifs fell tiiîis tir ifs oîit. -%t v<.f riiiu'tier lininto fuilte river is a
or twiîsty millionîs 4-f ilalfîit isi.a oi Oilly 1uiet;rc:stjîî ii'nk kiowi as the Sinctîîary, sometirnes
flîrce, anidî teritces g-liif ani Mihite villaîs Iill liisd hy viisito)rs F'or S:ibhth services;. -lied-es o'f

srflialmin fllese îlibîio, gn's ciTfs. Ab preseuit rnt*k borii iiaiti.lrit S aid r.1thflic '. Ofiftle littie
if, 1b %Vl cî jrrd îlaie nIllhe petile, blcligilî l ii-gif'î the iîuiî ri it:r lions cver oîiward,
~as f lvy di. tu flle1ignî Fahtiier' iis trihri oir fisriii.sliii-, ais it Ilovvs flit ilatîîiril iîiiagcrn iwlîili so

coun):irif vu'y'vell off, ani repos~e oit flicir laturels. ilitly Ictditi us fi niîy seII.'ctimis tilbo flie course
In Portlhiid uin (-lie is ever scen iii aî litirry. Beyni or liiit lire for ever litîrrviiîc oit to f lie rnvýsterloiuss

flc foin-l re leoaatt lerils vrliere file wild floWcrs occali. Blit threre are ciîlt'.s exclrstionq tg) lic ciijoyed
gr.iv, and ,si tlle faule-lanid hle en flic fno caples, auning-sL flue, ivomded Menus of ilest' Ofivay iliînitit.iuuîs,
arncmrig>t fili n-nd-lon ui 5lf(. beaîîtill lieati flan-cr.s anid flic -titiscis -it liiitft Baiy aire nnof stirpas-;ed by
witli lriglit crirnson belis abotînd, viîile in flridgc- :uiît lin-i st-ei oit 1 tiliati siiores. - J

wafer Bav fh li uIsarre deceet witlî ecepers, elernatis 11- ''i next place of interest is Port Plili I eads.
sca.rlet lienas, nd other Ibe.titiftil seasiule plants. Be.f n-en f nm pmins-Ponif N:'eai andIti isdlale-

Ftil(%vii te oms-fne LdyJuiaPercv Irkint a iiarronw olwuî,îî. is sevis, ai tlisi parss-ed, yoit bc-lîuld'
is passeti. lis elits. are alinost, pcrspenCiictilrir; anid nit .. ,ue <i tlie largesi. li:iv'ý iii flc n-<rl-.qay, rMiller,
certain .v ofaisn flic yenr ifs caves lifcrally svrriî il iiilaîid sea, for its lm'i-li i.; saune imrty nmile,, alid,

-vvifh l'lien past Beclfast and, V.'irn.-uîîblool, a *.ifs breatIl iiffeeli m.î fwitv. 'eu-I
fertile agrieiiltîîrnl country ; flen r.<.re satîind a ~î Queelsclift, ml tlle tlIc-laîîd (-f Point Lgilîsdrile,
niocks and dm. rv sfretcîcs, Oi darik tlirtib, îintil Caîpe ~Ifits liglitiotisc rîiid extenive- fortuflitoitis, is a
Otiu av, n-ith, ifs dense forest r-inges, cames into vien-. Jîsliiiable n-friî-ua el l fisiiislîed vritl litige

I - .At flic base of nue Oi fhcet raîcIli a1 creect- lcfl andibatii.vîss beiiig ace ll I)v rait
shpeti cirve, slieltered c-t ail sides, stands Lorne, tlic ùr boimt fiuminlich Cifv oi M l,î iviie liclî Stands rit

antipndenn Lynmmitflî, lit willinntt ifs climbung strect flic firâlcst endi ni flc greait lî:î, m.ilv flrce hliîrs',
-on a flc îns pimtia lttl natcin-paces in inurhîcy frot flic II'a.dF. Little vraicri ng-plrîcros-'

Atîstmalia. III; is vitlîin a iay's joîîrncv Of Melbourne)I fo bc Ii- igues ii flic nr t-ire-rsrtcc alng
inifleaîîproacl ta it, over ane o! tlic 1ntauît spîîrs, flic slinrc (if t'l l'ay t whlîul distance fon Melbourne.

past deep gorges, front %vliieh ascentis the deliciotîs Bt. t vue mtiss. plirstie our wray round flic roast.; andi
fri-rance of flic youiîg gum-treeýs and the delicate 'aiter passing Plillip Islrinc-and WIVII.n's l>ronoîttorv
perfumie of flic xvattlc blossom, andi under ti-ces wlîere 1we cone to the Gippsland distr.-*, cnicloitbng thc %vci-
flutter gay flocks ofi brlliaint-hted parrots, is o'ne of k-non-n Victorjan lakes and flic Nt;ncf -ini le Beach, -L
ifs chie! atfrrîefions. The de-ment in tlia lit tic town- vast series of saît ti înimoeks *Stretelîii aiung vithî-
sliip, wvitlî flic eprirkling sen. riglit iii fronît, ic likze a " nitt breik fliat immense distance. Tle great, e-Irrellf.
bit of Northi Devon. Yot nmy windcr about flic fiont tlîe Australian littoral, pasi. Capie lIowce, liere

'shore aud g.îtl -r slielis anti marine specimsens iii tlc.- nicts flic titi force Oi the Souilera occan wiflî ifs
artliodoax uma, or pîliiîîîge inf o fthe viqn in iotrcst, still .1fierce gales minig straiglIt frrnm the .Antarcfir ree
as n-ild, andmti fllss as wlien thec falst-cxpining f nibes giflasn, atheli resuit; is niiiîely mniles o! sf.arm an-sar.

'o! aborigines alone mvandcred o'er flic land. There At Cape lIon-e flc coner is turneal, anti flih'
,airc icrn-guillicir, n-iterf.llç, -nti fairy glens, at short i w-holc cast ci'rîst niglit nwray ta Catp Yok- disfaicie
distances mm 'nii flic hntcis; aintinm wliere vois -nay, Of -ever.il flistisaîtii miles-Iaces tlîe Soîifli Paifiie

yoîmi lic h ca's faint mtîrmîr, antd catch flîroili Occnm. Cape liov-c mias tlîe point inhere (7aptaiiî
Icaly boi-crs glinip.Qcs of the t'rit bIne ocarn. Cook, in 17711, first sfrnek silon f lus - land, of suînimer

'.ite trete-crowîî icigfs Mauîît St. CGerge, silencre," andi xvbece lie s.iilrd llnng the rock-girt,
NI%.isint Sahine,nti ohes rr intfece db% rainant ir voas. on flic î w-a n- re gé-iig, iittng ifs prornoix-

miosandi deep gleiîs anti evcmamnîgtî- tories anti bays, until lie reaclîcti the ftnwerv banks
aie.The finest oi lliure. the E1iicFalls, lcrps o! Bof.any Bav. Throu-liont the -,=ater part of the

f rmn point in pointf in a framiewocrk, nf beautifil fers, e crst ct'ast flic villeys o!f Ilt dii% iding ranges- siope
sis 'Ilvcrv slinwcr epriiikliiiî, flic pendent trai!s ni dt.wns ta flic Prilic. In 4licsce %rdîcys, a luxuri.'it

Ibdigfi grrn N agewt:dinninnd doit, which glisi veceftton is fouii-, f 'iiiig writli pa.liss and fcrns;
-pikle'ilIll li itof n Astrli ,;i% i lic 1 lmilat itlure u*i a ,Cnli-tropiral forest

4v i( main hot of the %wa.ter, aganas uîîiIýl it Ille c1dtîilsb Il..p' ant i rviuiîs math ait opulence o!
lttce. nihes n-ny ulmin tihe'~r' Ainflier luit.tlfiiîl fmranr.ît n l. il.î andî' nîr..iîfi çbnib.. The
rascaitie,c(ald tl.tc Plintniu .<l-s lldb.irm, lailieJ~lauto .. a. .i glit niý seuenty ect. the
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rrgint ir wvali ii-, iq Iun- %vitla aicl draneries of curions
i~ja~a<IU1f aarsa~,and trce-feras attaia a perfe' ion

of I)eattav an the warm atmosplaerc ù! the shieltcrcdl
glIens. The glaa wattle fills the air %vitli anin

drs~iavfragraaîûe, the drooping a.cacia, or "niya.ll " I
of théi ahiricgincs, emits a sitrong odour as of violets,
and tr whitÀe cedar, or " .Australian iilac," witla its

elaaaua s *a1ter.s of blossoans, adds its delighîtful
f igainticc at btiindowni and for a birie! tim. -fterwards.>

.Peraaps the rnost striking spectacle o! ail is
the 'l flame-ire" (Bra ifion acprifoliirn> wvhcn
cnvered iîl its large racemnes of brilliant red ilnwers.
'Plie Illawarra Mountains, at this part of the coast,
aire at c Mrain sensons conspicuous for miles from their
glowing crimi-z--a adorament. Nor slio-.a!à the abtîn-
riant lzau.ù~ o characteristie of Australia, %vith
their evhiaîdrit'al ehasters of blossoni, be overlooked.

tic lotus.eater's ideal. of dreamfiîl case is suggested,
for ail arôtind scms t,) invite the %vcary traveller
to rcst and neyer mander more. There us a world
of loveliness in the cvcr-claangaaag- panorama of se&
ani shiore, of picturesqze islcts, sloping cliffs, aaad
liandsome villa rçsýidences %vith beautiful gardens
ranauing dowvn to the Wvater's cd-P. Ships of war
ride at anchor, and the. largest. mail-steamers can
go straighit b). the quayr, at the cdgc of the city.'
Sydney bas no background of' pictîtresque peaks.'

.nhas onie ses in the harbour of Rio de Janeiro,
%%-he- the pictalrcsque Corcovado, iflic PiEb de Assucar.
and thce rgt Mounitains imjpart stich a scenic
character to the bay. But in variety and animation,
in cver-clà.tuaging -vistas of !oiv hifis, jutting cliff,
and wvooded cove, it is iurivalied.

Immcdiately aftcr rotinding the North HIead, ois

j iutlrx WaTi.a tOII!.

aP.* Jà ? je*..~îj i L-W*It '.> oq

A!f'.r i,'i-inz Rolanv Bav, the maseive cliTs. are tlae wav northàw.rd to Queensland, Manly Beach, a
asZ.ln Isecu' le' 1,0. thfA hriaîand inîpress-ive portals, >favoutite place of rmsrt outsidc of tic barbour, is

'.Itlt ?'.II rt. 1u.l tn viallaer side. :admnit tlac Ixmçd. Ilotels and residerices line tlue shiore, *hem~
'"' r 1-f Ikr ia1 lat arbous In the %vorld yon can sit and wateli the long line of rollcrs brcalcing

tP.~;l~rnwal b the~ rîîy n! S ' jaey-~adan on on the beachi. 'Aie colour of the South Pacifie
ilefxlll-gi hnr. qdnty H-iarbour. wath its nuanher- lucre sezims to be of tire most exquieite turquoise,

ler4 hlle rmweg and Èxys. le. a& regards c-cmst scenery. arad the snowy fcam oE the evcr-brealciDg wayêB is
fli Mrt M M tnrown oif tbinzuýY. Here, cfali plun, scattered into diarmn dust with esèb nuMe
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béêat of the-mighty ocean, under the*bi-illiant sunlight
ùf 'the Southern lienlisphere. \

On rouncling Cape MNoreton, the strauge his
qcnowsî as Il the Glass.houses II coine itîto vicwv, and
the increased be.g ivili w~arn you tlîat tropical Queens-
land is nt hand. Blut it is nlot until Iinchinbrook
island is rech~led, a considerable distance fartlcr)

NowrtU or 6T. Oroiwr.'s mITa.

(r-n a M010rnp7 bLI J Il. Lt"dLI

11iorth, tlîat thie brauty of
Queensland coast lseenery
cones isite vicw. There
magnificetît vegetation Is
-seen, extending clown to
the marge of the sen.
*Queelsland lias înany spe-
ciahties impossible ini more.

teprte latitudes. The
Stcnocarlp':s Ca.-ninghzaini,
a p-rotenceous t rec, displnys,.

sWhen ini full bloom, one
gorgeons mass of brighitTI

*crimson stamens, tippcd
with, orange. The silky .

oal: (GrcrdluL robusta) bus a iwyfoaelar'
hiciden by its flowers-, resembling branched eûtmbs <-f
'rookecd golden %virec; ani nmongst the noble pinez; is
seen tlie '<lbtiny.-bttnva." In the -warm, sheltcrcdi
watere animal liue -tbounds -tb.-t strange marine
animal, the dulgong, the bêclie-de-n r-sa dear te
Celestial epicures-and the m. rI oystcr, wluchl is te
toilers of Ille sea wbat the covetedl nugget i-. te Ille

idiggeer on kntd. }'arther northwards the ceaqt-hinc is
very beautifil, and lovelv isiets stud the sunny waters.

* A rrost wonderftil geological euriosity is the.
'Great Barrier Ileef" of Queensland, 1,200 miles
long. Heve'ina.y be found every kind oft orni forma-

ti(fl-ttokfritiges, and other corallinie wondcrs
TheIî %idth at one part is more tlîan ininoty miles.'
A. period of two years îvas sperît in its survey by'
Capinii Starilay, brother of Dean Stanley, the ship!s*

- surgeon and natitralist'
ben g Mir. Hluxley, noiw

ç-. Profé-sýor H{uxley, and tho
artist Mîr. Jirierly, iiow
Si.,.~r Osvald Brierly. Torth
of Hlinehinbrook Island,'-
wvhose huIls tower 2,500
feet nbove the sen, thero
15 suirpassingly Ibeatlt*-ftl i

*~sceliery for mauy iiesr

SColet. CardweUl, wVitli ifs
- fine liarbour, is passed-a

;lovely place, baceked byv a

w 0F LO1Ir DIT, 7"~X Mi>Y T GEORGr.

N (,Fft'.m ru tA." 'n3 J. . Ill. L98141.)

îiu.tîrcsrIs ,%''at range, and dotted over witli whitc-
NiU;îls, half-Coîî1cenled iii grovts o'f pi>~ns and omrane-

'trie'. Frontm llekingham Blay the enist-line is equally
iealntifill, alla the een1r.Athî %atels are studidcd wvith
verdanut isiets. 'Mourilvan Harbaur is ne of the
ininst pi('turesqlle in the world, witli -a purely
tropical farest slnping t.o the wtrseg.There i.
indced, 11o m.pr dcliglhtful trip in the wnrild iliau a
yachting voyage iii thé suniner scas of néIrtherit
Queensland. tý - Tn o.
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Ot. ira1 as at t..L brink JI.stand,

Il u afle iatwhe an dlaigl
Totaen Ab th t 0<IILLI.fll>.dO. 8ind,

Lik seule 
1

h1<8884-<'8..8calln tethy-id

Th . ceaugara tuma ad thy ra stan,

Rie!y ouls f lir apîthl oudrnd delagrie,
Crtin tbcf watr wacdcr.workceiag Uaa

Anda inllbod tho arais crrns ineblac
Rr osctoso ormn'dlight 1

Wothy dcrt one to .a rotll' pi o-m
sonder,

L.kilc ar' ods tnonap nalie, and thial
Subeet s rameorlimgprs pne tnca or

thoundr 1

Rush on !t rsho1i thy ner is tmrerd
With avaachest-rthy mnighty pow1or

While r tumuit rock qu y gaswtun.rat
warigladea oulit

louir I

R.aiahbw the gland ofarico oud a thyra,

Ce onwag thyies with c iagenc obrMgt
Tel l Iny fontitsoin curroat, slooprîw

Rmn ofarscatdon a! ao nmiad dagt sm

Lilo bar filsattle. pore e theraucli
Ton oe-tpou! ochilod ring at ozns

Flor pdareng suod tlayoi taa bc ri and 

Ràuh aen rn ch and od la l thy ent.ck rfer,
onvrat of one ollarc lworthy oure. k . i.;

Andrc stan la4=0 awodà ton leu ci7orents

Naught beut thohan cfft ai od colata thyes

The onw3ad les wit thy o githet fc
TiIila O in' boýacc uV t îe

24 0ijic,
For Brain-Workerts, the Wealc

and Debititated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is mithouit exception, the Best
Remcdy for relieving Mental
and Nervous Exhaustion;
and ivhcre the system lias
becomne debilitated by disease
iacts as a greneral tonie and

vitalizicr, affordingi susten-
ance to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Cornell Esten, Philadel-
phia, Pa., says: I have met with the
Freatest and miost sitisfactory resuits
in dyspepsia and general derangement
of the cerebral and nervous systems,
causing debility and exhatistion."
Descriptive pire pllc fret on apItkialion to

RUMFORD CHEMICAI. WORKS, PROYIDENCL R-1.
Itcware of Substitutes% and Imitations.

For sale by ail Druggists.

We Take Hood's
S.as<.porlla and 1100d' PlUs. and we cannot

pratse theai toc
htghly. Firs:,
Iloodas Srampa-
ril curcd a swell-
Ing or bunch on

zny> riglit breait

a ancOexlus tumer.
Titis 'etuter wo ait
hall The Crirle
but resorteli to
Hood<s Samsao

rilaiLd Ilood's
P1113 and worc
Solon WC Il spiln.
Womli talcellood*s,

SamaparilIz- when
3<1w.. ~ ~ ~ w J.FI.Uea el hall or our

blcd isj or and Il almsya imakea st. WeIL
XIR3 J. ALLCF1ZLD. lirampun Ontario.

IIood S l, u Crs
Talco tIood's pilIs for Stck l=L%,.ih-

CHAS. RAYMONIO
OUKLP]f ONT.

-AY, sSi len,.os jg MMn&* Et.I

CENTRAL CANADA
Loans amil Savinu Coupaaj'

TORONTO.
N~OTICE 15 IIESBY O!VEN <bal a Inly

dividend 0! one &ni onalsl per cen.CIj%>11=h
Current tbree mnths. belng at the rat* of six par
cent. (6%.I per snn bus Uit day been d.clsred cpo

thec =afa wk of tPii Insttutlon, and tht .
&==e w: able a theb ofies of the Coinp..y la
uiIs City on f

Tusmday. the Fist Day et OctoberNext.
The traalr books i1I b, cloaed fran m the 20tht

the 301h Scpts<nber. IM3. both da"s Inclashe.
By order ol the Board.

T_ . WOOD, Sortuay

The Faot of Greatest Iniportanot,
te thnel. wbo find It bard te git reelly coold Sitag
tootwtsr la <liaI

H. & C. Bacfords---
Fine Shoe Emporium

J, anqoe.tienzblr the iwt place la Toronto ta
aere a perfeco et. New MaI gooa onaatly
anlivin:.

Ladies' fine Tan Goat Lace Boots and
Ladies' fine Tan Button Boots just
rScejrd.

83-89 ing St lust Toronto
N.IL-Ordonr by ratIl pwrmpty altndd te.
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That Old Suit CHEYNE
Wonyt Do MC.

at all, it's worn out and
flot in style. You are
generally judged by
your appearance and
therefore cannot afford
to look shabby.

Our New Stock
is in. Gentlemen's Fall
Suits and Light-weight
Overcoats. Also fine
tailor-made artistic gar-
ments for Youths, Boys
and Children in great
variety.

Less to Pay Here
Thau Elsewhere-.ý

CHEYNE & COR
73 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO.
ROIIT. CHEYNE, .Manage


